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•fljiiGb Sebool 
Bepattment. 

Waldo Robb, who attended High school 
In Hillsboro last year, is now attending 
Antrim High. 

New apparatus for the study of Physics 
has been purchased for the High school 
and is expected to be here soon ready for 
use. 

POCAHONTAS' DESCENDANTS. 

Theschool V l l isrunga little differ
ently this year fian laat year. The beil 
is rung for a ra^ute or two and tlien is 
tolled for a minute; the toll strikiiiK 
about evei-y two seconds. 

The High scliO"l vfill close in the after
noon at 3.15 o'clock as was done last year, 
but the nine lower grades will close at 
8.45 instead of 3.1i), This arrangement 
gives tbe grades a half hour more school 
each day then heretofore. 

There is a special study period from 
8.15 to 3.45 o'clock in the afternoon for 
those who do hot get their lesMins satis
factorily, or for tliose who desire help in 
any of their studies. Tlie teachers will 
assist aiiy that stay for this period in the 
different studies. . 

The members of the class of 1908, A. H. 
S., held their first class meeting on Mon
day night, Sept.* 9. At tliis meeting the 
following OflBcers were elected:—Presi
dent, Ben E. Clement; vice presiilent. 
Miss Bernice Emery; secretary, Misp 
Carrie Kimball; treasurer. Miss GKWC 
Wilson. - • ,. ' 

The Dublin Association 

One of the Worse Ever. 

The annual convention of ' the Dublin 
association of Baptist churches was call
ed to order in Peterboro Wednesday by 
Kev. Joseph Waltherof Keene, modera
tor. Nine different churches were rep
resented. The annual sermon was de
livered by Rev. Robert Bakeman of East 
Jaffrey. Tlio speakers of the afternoon 
were Rev. O. C. Sargent, Miss Julia Sliinn 
and Rev. W. B. Boggs, a returned mission
ary from India. 

In Uie evening Rev. C. II. Spaulding 
of Bostou spoke on "Tlic Parable of the 
Sparrow" and Rev. Arthur St. James of 
Sayville, Mass., on "The Lord in Need." 
Prof. J. H. Wellman of Colby academy, 
New London, also spoke. 

Thursday's program opened at about 10 
o'clock with a devotional aervice led by 
Rev. R. A. Burroughs of East Westmore
land. This was followed by a business 
meeting and the reading of reports by 
various committees. Open parliament 
•was then held, the subject for discussion 
being "The State of Religion in Our 
Churches. . 

In the afternoon the Sunday school 
convention opened with a praise service 
led by the president. Rev. J. II. Firmin 
of Fitzwilliam, followed by a Ulk by Rev. 
D. L. Cleveland, sUte colporter. An 
address by Rev. O. C. Siargent was then 
listened to together with reports from 
various schools. Election of officers was 
as follows:— 

President, Julius H. Firmin, Fitz
william. 

Vice president. Rev. O. W. Kimball, 
Fitzwilliam. 

Secretary and Treasurer, Flora J. 
Tabbs of Peterborough. 

After election of officers open parlia
ment was held, the principal speaker be
ing J. L. Harbour of Dorchester, Mass. 
The convention closed with a short 
Msaion In the evening. 

Names of gaests at Hillside Farm: 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter and daagbter, 
Miss Dorothy, Mr. andMrs. Batchel-
Ur, Boston, Mass ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy, Dorchester, Mass.; Mrs. 
»od Miss Lenane, Lawrence, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tewksbury and two 
children, Winthrop, Massi; Miss 
Chisholm, Roxbury, Ma«a.; Mr. 
Veite, Arlington, Mass, 

Th* Famoua Boiling Family—Deaf and 
BHnd Exhibit, 

Among the inany Interesting exhib
its in Social Economy: hall at the 
JanMtstown exposition is the group of 
historical pictures from the Virginia 

.school ITor the deaf and blind at Staun
ton, Tn. The group Includes tbe like
nesses of the niemljers of the famous 
Boiling.family and represents the first 
attempt in America at educating the 
Q.'i&i. There arc pictures of John and 
Thomas Boiling, Jr., sixth.in direct 
line of descent froui'Pocahontas, the 
daughter of Powhatan. Both were 

•deaf and were sent' by. tbelr father^ 
Major Thomas Boiling, in 1775, to the 
Braidwood school at Kdlnburgb, ScOt-
landi Of thc latter the Richmond En
quirer Of Feb. 18, 1830, In au obituary 
notice, says of Thomas Boiling, Jr.: 
"Placed at an early age under the tu
ition of tbe celebrated Braldwood of 
Edinburgh, his uatiirally fine under
standing was.rapidly developed. He 
read with pleasure, composed and 
wrote in a peculiar yet clear and 
graphic style. Polished and graceful 
in manner, be -n-us the admiration 
and wonder of strangers and the de
light of an extensive connection and 
friends." 

I'liS heariuK brother, Colonel AVilliam 
Boiling. In u letter dated Dec. 10, 
1841, thus alludes to his brother's 
spceeh: "Thomas' acqulremeuts were 
moot extraordinary. Ilis articulation 
was' sb perfect that his family, bis 
friends and the servants understood 
him In conversation cr in rending 
aloud tint v,-ell as ihoy could auy per
son, niid hti possessed the faculty of 
modulating Uis voice from •& low .whis
per to a loud call.'' 
. Another picture is that of Colonel 
Wiiliam, who had twocliildren who were 
deaf, nnd Uu employed a Mr. Braid-
wood, grandson of the founder of the 
Edenburg school, to come to Americr 
to Instruct the two children at Boli-
Ing hall, Goochland c;>unty, Va. This 
was in 1812, and tberie two eliildren of 
William Boiling were the tir.'<t deiif per
sons to be educated In America. 

Other pictures of the group are of 
Boiling hall nnd Cobbs ball, near Pe
tersburg, where the Instruction of the 
deaf was carried on from 1815 to 1817. 

This same exhibit includes a $2oO 
doll bouse, a clever reproduction of tbe 
Beverly mansion. Near by are e.'Uiibits 
from Xew Yorlc, Philadelphia, Mary
land and Ohio deaf uiul dumb displays. 
The. Social E(;ouoiny building also In
clude* the American tuberculosis ex-
tilbltiou and other exhibit.̂  having to 
do -with the health aud happiness of 
the people. 

Possibly a newspaper offlre is a 
very good place to get a line on the 
telegraph strike, and tbe indications 
from that viewpoint sre thiat neither 
the companies nor the strikers are in 
as good condition as tbey profess, to 
bê . The operators are confessedly 
nervons, even those still at work on 
the leased wires. Tbey feel, that the 
strike Las been mismanaged aiid badly 
bandied, even admitting tbat it ever 
was justified. President Small of the 
Telegraphers'Union a ImittecVdefeat at 
hands of the companies when he yteni 
to New York to jauntily dictate terms 
of peace. The companies would have 
no traffic ^ith bim, and he is' prepar
ing to scuttle back to Chicago. 
On the other hand, the companies are 
not ruoning smoothly. They declare 
tbe strike is all over so far as they 
are concerned; But tbe service of 
both the Postal and the Western 
Union on press mailer is several times 
worse than it ever was, and thai was 
none too good- It now takes from 
12 to 24 hours to order add 
receive a telegraph story that before 
the stike could have been secured in 
three hours. The companies tnay be 
handling ordinary Commercial work 
with reasonable dispatch, as they 
claim they are doing, but it is not 
likely in view of their slowness on 
Press service. It is a complicated 
senseless ugbt, one of the worst that 
organized labor aud organized capital 
have ever indulged io, and the best 
thing for the public would be if the 
Presideut would take the two contest
ants, knoctt their hea'ls together and 
order tliem to aitt-nd to the public's 
work and settle their differences ont-
side of office hours. 

"•The life that is free is the only one worth the iiving." 3 

BASE BALL IN ANTRIM 

During the Season Just Closed Has Proved Inter
esting and Has Been Well Patronized. 

An enterprising editor in tbe state 
of Missouri recently published this 
item : '^The business man of this city 
who is in tbe habit of bugging bis 
typewriter had better quit, or we will 
publish his name." Tbe next day 
twenty-seven business men called at 
tbe office, paid up their subscriptions 
and left behind them twenty-seven 
columns of advertisements, and told 
the editor not to pay any attention to 
foolish stories. 

B Y e . H. BOUTKLLB. 

In behalf of the members of the. Antr im Base Ball Team, I 
wish to thauk the people of Antrim for their liberal patronage 
which made it possible to put into the field the best Ball Team A n 
trim has had for years, and a team that was composed largely of 
local players. I belieive we have in town to-day the best purely 
local Base BaU Team that Antrim ever had,—a team that is a credi t 
to the town ou the field or off. 

The battery work of the Ouddihy brothers was good all tlirougJi 
th^ season. J im, as back-stop, played his strongest game this y e a r ; 
whi le Dick, although this being his first season in the bo.K, has 
pitched good, winning ball all the season, such as a pitcher of longer 
e.xperieiice might well be proud of. The support of the team be-
hind'him in most of the games has been good. 

The management was very fortunate in securing Mr. Hobart t o 
cover third-sack, this being the hardest position on the team to fill ; 
and "Hobe" was there, with his good throws to first-base that retired 
many a base-runner. . . 

Antrim played 20 g a m e s ; won 13, lost 7. Peterboro,the fastest 
team that Antrim played this season, lost 6 games, and three o f 
those games Antrim took, winning the series three out of five. 

While the business m e n of some of the surrounding towns he lp 
out their ball team better than they do in this town, our games are 
better patronized than the most of them ; and the people a lways 
turn out in large numbers whenever we have put on a play or a 
minstrel show for the benefit of the team, with which we are bet ter 
satisfied than to pass around a paper. 

It is our purpose to put on a play this fall and a minstrel show 
this winter for the benefit of the team the coming season. There 
will have to be new suits purcliased or parts of suits, and something 
done to fix up the in^field ; (Andy don't mind the rocks in left field). 

Of the "20 games played, returns are for but; 18; in the two miss
ing games, scores were kept by outside parties and being incomplete 
could not be made up. 

Belo^' is the batting and fielding averages o f t h e team, which 
few if any team can equal in this part of the s tate: 

Jamtttown Exposition Notes. 
Comprehensive exhibits are made by 

the department of agriculture, the bu
reau Qf fisheries of the department of 
commerce and labor and the geological 
lurs'ey. 

In the Machinerj- and Transportation 
building may be seen, among other 
interesting exhibits, tho first solid steel 
railway car ever constructed, not one 
Indi of wood being used, thereby mak
ing it Impossible to meet death In an 
accident by fire or the splintering of 
the cor. 

The fireproof Historic Arts palace 
contains priceless relics, manuscripts, 
publications and paintings lUustrHtlve 
of the nation's progress for the period 
of three centuries. 

In the Palace of Manufactures and 
Liberal Arts may be seen In actual 
operation miniature factories, turning 
out vari«us products manufactured In 
this country. No one should fail to 
visit the Mines aud Metallurgy build
ing, where there are exhibits' froin 
many states; the Pure Foods building, 
the Palace of Education and the build
ings of tha Latin-American countries. 

Dickens describes in bis nove'i 
"Bleak Honse" the woes of those who 
were Involved In suits in tbe chancery 
court and the delays to which tbey 
were aob|acted befora the English Ja-
dlclal procedara waa tetomitA. Tradi
tion aara tbat an artist once represent-
•d tba sam* idea in much less apace. 
Two anitors In chancery, being recon
ciled to each otber aftar a very tedtous 
and Mcpeoalve salt, applied to bim to 
paint a d«rfc« in commamorntion of 
their ratora to peaca and amity. He 
gave tbem entire satisfactton by paint
ing them in the act of shaking hands— 
one clad in hia shirt, tbe otber without 
aveo tbat. 

An Oklahoma paper declares that 
the weather is so hot there that pop
corn is popping on the stalk. This is 
evidently meant as a companiou piece 
to the Kansas story that the water
melon vines grew so fast that they 
wore the melons out dragging them 
over the ground. 

Richard Gaiifield, the king of gamb 
lers, is selling out his palatial clnb in 
Saratoga. Thisis a sure sign that 
the people are getting either poorer or 
wiser than they were. Or is il that 
thb laws against gambling are better 
enforced? 

Your home paper comes to you as 
an old frieml and neighbor, telling 
you all the home news wbile the large 
city daily enters your house as a 
stranger. A local newspaper is abso
lutely necesssry for local news. 

Every one is interested in ac item 
of local news. If you know of any 
local happening that is not generally 
known commanicate this fact to this 
office. 

France intimates that if Germany 
will jnxt let her alone, she will 
have Morocco tborougbly Algecairas-
ed in a very short time. 

Joho D. Rockefeller says he works 
forthe public. All right enongh ex
cept the "for". 

Name < 
Dick Cudilihy, p, rf 
Ci-o'n-cU, cf, 2b 
Fairfield, c, 2b 
Carpenter, lb 
Hobart, 3b 
Larry Cuddihy, rf 
Taylor, 2b 
Andy Cuddihy, If 
Jim Cuddihy, c, rl 
Whitney, cf 
Brooks, ss 
Woodward, 2b 

Xame 
Larry Cuddihy, rf, p 
Jim Cuddihy, c, rf 
Carpenter, lb 
Fairfield, c, 2b 
Andy Cuddihy, If 
Woodward, 2b 
Dick Cuddihy, p, rf 
Hubart, 3b 
Crowell, cf, 2b 
Whitney, cf 
Taylor; 2b 
Brooks, ss 

3.imes 
10 . 
Vt 
7 

IS 
13 
11 
2 

IS 
17 
12 
14 . 
3 

ANOTHER 

BATTING 
Times 

At Bat 
70 
09 
3:j 
S."> 
53 
•JO 
10 
86 
72 
40 
71 
14 

AVERAGE 

Buns 
19 
IS 
4 

13 
24 
11 
2 ' 

22 
lo 

i 

17 
1 

Ib 
17 
17 
9 

24 
Vi 
14 
3 

21 
IS 

9 
14 
2 

FIELDING AVERAGE 
Games 

11 
17 
18 

i 

18 
3 

IG 
13 
lo 
12 
2 

14 

Put-outs 
7 

. S7 
177 
40 
30 

5 
1 

21 
33 

7 
•3 
17 

2b 
9 
6 
•> 
4 
4 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 
o 
0 

Assists 

eONTESTENT 

0 
12 
10 
10 
2 
< 

3J 
26 
3 
2 
1 

3S 

3b 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

IIR 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0,: 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Errors 
0 
4 
S 
3 
2 
1 
4 
5 
4 
2 
1 

14 

TO-DAY. 

Avci^agts 
38.-) 
34:i 
3:« 
328 
;V2(i 
304 
300 
29t-J 
277 
2.J0 
225 
142 

Average 
10(X) 

961 
9.).S 
94;f 
941 
02.11 
DIS 
OOS 
ilOO 
818 
.«0<> 
79 T 

The Others Change Position and All are Adding to" 
Their Number of Votes. 

Additional interest is being taken in the RKPORTBR'S Hub R a n g e 
contest, and one niore enters the race; there have also been several 
votes added to the totals of the others contestents. 

The state of the vote a s i t ' 
stands to-day i s : 

MRS. L S X A L . BALCH lOOO 

MRS. W . F . SMITH 7 0 0 

MRS. EuoBNK W6oDWABi> 6 5 0 

MRS. H . B . TUTTIB 2 6 0 

The Range has arrived a t o a r 
office and is now set a p in one o f 
our show windows; , w e i n v i t e 
everybody to call and e x a w i n e iW 

.'-K.' ;'.;-i.'l.f?ji?.JiJ«llu(i 
• • > T > ' . . : ' 
.••flg^i.': : » & • ; 



CRAVEL CURED 
(Phili(lclphla,PetiTi.,Itc>M.) { 

A honlthicr, h«-artior, h.ippii-r maa than 
J o h n J. Nfill. of 2-1.-.7 North 8t!i St.. Vl".\a. 
»l«?lp!ii:i,co\il<l not \>-.'found in adiiy's scsircU. | 
TIio fai-t tluit he is still aUve is a cbustaiit ' 
vrondor to his frieuds. . 

Several ymrs ago he began to r-iitTor m-
aescribiible miseries from stone in the blau-
«ler. An eminent pliysicinn in Philadelphia 

. to ld him that a sursrli'iil oporiitiou wns neo-
• «».sary; So muih did ho dread tlio result, 
i o r if unsuccessful it incaut deatli, timt he 
rmt oil thi' evil day as long as vosS!l>le. 
\VhUo in tliis frame of miud, he heard of 

DR. DAVID KEiiHEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

Altlious-b disheartened, he boUjjht a bottle 
o f it, ana. witliin a month had expcrieiieed 
1 ipiioflfial results.andboforoho hadfini.'^h.d 
•the third bottle. tli>»Rravel was cor.ivletely 
tlissolvccl and his sufferings at an cmL 

"Mr. No:ll fools that he-OTTcsft iastinsdebt 
o f uratitule to Pr. Kennedy's Favorite 
SleniPdv. made at Bondout. N. Y-, and for dis-
orders of t ue 11]iiilder nnd urinary organs. He 
savs: "itwill effoitacnreif one is possible." 

Favorito Remedy is proscrilied •with un. 
ftiilins sn-'ce-̂ s for rheumntisin, dyspepsia. 
t-.iU.^upatio:i. and llc•̂ •̂e troubles in which it 
i l IS i-ur.'d many that wt-re considered be-
voud the nid of medicine. All drug'jists, 81. 

Senator Baile/'s Generosity. 
Not Ion;; iifto a man appeared at tbe 

ein>ito'l and h:id Ills c;>.rd taUeu Iu to 
Senator Bailey. The senator did not 
recognize tbe name, lint, In accordance 
fl-itli his tirsual coiirto.sv, came ont to 
wftitQ tho fitn-iiKi'i- Avas ivuiting, says 
tliff Philadelphia Keconl. 

It took oiily a few luliintes' conver-
Bat ion to develop the fact that the In
dividual simply desired to make a 
"touch." It was the reKvlatlon "Boen 
unfortnniite. sab. nnd d'.'sire to.set back 

• to my own countrj'. f'-lt." 
'•^Tiat 1.̂  yOur bti/iiu' •!. coloii'.'i?" the 

senator iuii'ilroii. Tlie vj.sty fra-jk ctxit 
liud blnclt hat s.^cined to warrant ths 
title. 

•'Vhy, 1 am a irp.itlciiian. senator." 
the. stnuiKcr repUcV pmip^ni !:-'•. 

"Oh, t .see!" the Vs-̂ iis't-M- :!i!d pleas-;-
nntly. "Have yon iustitutod b.iuk-
niptcy proceediniis yet?" 

; "lieductioiVl.s tIi-.> tliliis." aechih-d the' 
law student. "For instance, youdi'r in 
Our yard is a pile of ashes. Tlint Is 
evidence tbnt -̂ ve have had lires this 
•«\-iuter." 

".\nd. by the way, John," broke In 
ibis fattier, "you inisht so out and sift 
I tliat evidonce." — Louisville Courier-
1 Journal. : _\ • • • . '• 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
• DEi'AR'rURE. 

6.25 A, u. For'Boston, and Inters-eniiis points, 
and all points Sontli and West; via Ehuwood. • 
7.48 Atx. for Boston, anil Interronlng points, 
and all points Sout unil We.stj via; Conoord. 
11.40 A. M. Kural carriers leave to serve 
coutes. 
!.08P:>I. For i«o8ton,and Intcivpi.ing pointa, 
«nd all points iSouth and West; via Elmwood. 
1.27 p. i"- Kor Hillsboro. nnd Concord, an* 
->olnts Nortii and South of Coiicoitl. , 
.38 p.m. For Bennington, Peterboro, .Han; 

jook, - - " "• 
West. 

d^ Business Cards d^ 

^r.E.Gram, 

i wish to n-moiince to the publi 
tV.'it ! "• ; s-ll ijotid-! at auction fo: 
a'ly parf.. - v.lio wiali, al reasonabli 
rates. .Auulv. lo 

" \ \ . E. l K . \ M . 
Ar:tiini, N. H. 

GREENFIELD. 

Mv. and Mr'. C. H. Aiken of Kvfv.'P 
M.1SS., li.iNe been guests of K. .J. .>!!<• i 
aud family. 

>Iiss F:dna Simmons, who lias I-IM' 
spcudin- t'.ie past, two months «Mtlr >li^. 
F. .T. . \tkenaud family, leturnud lio-m. 
1X-.1 Tiie.sday.- . " 

l)i-. IJ. H; Hopkins of Ayer. M iss.. lias 
bi'cn sj-endiUiJ the past wiiyk Avtt'i rtil-
atives. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sadd and;, cbild
ren of Xaslina were recent guests ot C. 
II, Hoj>kins' family. 

Mrs. Myrtie Fairfield and two eliildren 
recently vi.<ited lierpareni>, Mr. and Mis. 
Fred Warren and family, last week. 

James Dodge of Boston has been spend-
iuj; a few days in town. 

The second annual reunion and 2.5tli 
anniversary of the pupils and teacher. 
Miss Elien" M. Xalior, of I'eterboro, of 
tlie^clnssof'M-?.'}, were held at the new 
hall in till* place Aug. 30. 

points fJortli and South of Concoitl. 
r.38p. m. For Bennington, Peterl _ 
SOCK, and Keouc, nnd all points Sonth emd 

Property advertised ami sold OJ 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guar 
auleed. 
C . H. DfxcAS. C. H. DUTTON, 
ifancock, N. H. Benninalon, 

TSTH. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEEE 

.\N1> 

Beal Estate Broker. 
Hii l sb . :o Uridfyp. N i l . 

• '̂Hr'ie^ Call ,irrang<' i!-r'S i-.̂ -V piiie 
tiv 5.p;ilyin2; at UKiH.isii-.!.; uSfiî c. 

D.V;. <OOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
. (>';.!• at i losi i l t tuJ, 

~B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
ji-i-joo.! 3v r.", lillsboro'Brioge, N. H. 

-•If -fia! .-X-̂ -: '.ior (livc-ii Eyo , Eai 
«• , :! Cl:"i;".-' !;:s.easvs. Hours . I t 
3 , '.-.M. S^iii-^iys. r i to 1 P.M 

Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 
TKL. CONNECTION. 

¥ . Bartlett Rissell. M. I... 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

FnuicestOTii St.. Beunington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

iTTORSEY-iT-liW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N .H, 

duiets 
Cough 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Aniiim Oillee open from tlie 9tb t 

j loili and 2'lt!i t • 30th inclusive. 
I A<hin'!-s. tor 'ipj' natment, Hillsbor'j 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Mtflileter 
ani Eihlier, 

License No. 135. 

This is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is so valua
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear pf useless 
coughing. .But it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for 60 years. 

" Arer'i Cherry Pectoral \t\% lieen s rejmlor 
life preserver to ine. It brought me throliKli 
a A..vero .itturU of jtneitmoiiLt. tmd I feel 
that I owe my life m Itj 'vi.ii'tcrtul curative 
rroiiertiej."—WiLLiA.M II. TiiuiTT, Wawa, 
r.i. 

MU immi9eimit.wmt^ .m^^m.^r.mmmem 
Hido ts 3. C. Ayit Co.. I.owell, JfMS. j 

A'.^ii n^:lur4o:ursr8 of 
9 SA3SAPARILU. 

L^%^S \i> lulli VIGOR. 
'tVnFTyviTr-v̂ -*''̂ *̂™"'-'-'"''*'̂ *'̂ - • I" • ••• 
i-iasccn ;-ccovcry by k e e p i n g 
b e ."•fris ir».'!̂ Mi.->r with Ayer's ' 

FEANCESTOTVN. 

Pati-ick V. I''oute antl Rebecca White-
field Foote celeVira'od tlie .iOtli anniver
sary of their n avria.'e. at their home 
Monday afternoon and i veninp, Sopt. 2. 
Mr. Foote was 1.0'n in Deering, Feb. 23, 
IS'l.̂ ; he wa-second of a faniily of ten 
children. l ie'seized iii the war of the 
«;-bi-llion ill the l"*th >'. H. Uegt. Mrs. 
Foote was.b'min Deerin» .JaD.-4; I83(i. 
Mr. and Sits. Foote have tight ohildren 
all living but one, IS grandchildren and 2 
Ssreat jiraiidchildic:'. 

Tbey wero lonr.vrned by Itev. A. G. 
McVay oft'iistow'ii, Oieir i-hiMrgnstind-
injj Up with them, and'grandrliiliiien and 
great grandchildren cUiuteied about 
tbem. All who saw l.h'em' tliuusht it a 
sight long to be remembered. After tlie 
ceremony a ouila'.ioii was served cf sand
wiches, lio; coffee, iiu cieatii nnd caJti', 
witll a generous piece of weddinu calte. 
Music wa.s fill-:, s .•'! by tlio faniily and 
fiiends. Tin;; i c - i v i - ! nitiny beautiful 
gifts, includin.r iv •••: a M! silver ware, 
handpni i.ru c'l n:i, l inci a id .a juir.se i>f 
gold.. 

.•Vinnug i' iv-c •!(• • li' ••>•!TI; Mr. and 
i .Mrs. Clarence Fo •t.,- nd ciiiUlrtu, Mr. 

nind Jfrp, ir'.-il'l''iote a-i • cliili'ren. Mitis 
Siuiie F.'iite n'. Fraucostowii; W.ilter 
t'oiitc audchildiei', .\ii.uiid Mrs. Albert 
H\)..lo iiii'l cliildfv-:! uf Pctcrlx'ro; Mr. 
iind Mrs. Chaiii;.-* Weils of Xnshua; Mr. 
.iiid Mrs. Ileiiry Pai^e and daughter,. 
Mr. and Mrs. (.'haries Kichardson of 
liiil.sborc: Mis. Young and children, and 
Mrs. Gale of Peteiboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Dutton of IJoston; Kev. A. G. 
McVay, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tobie, Mrs. 
M. L. Colburn, Mrs. Eila Mandigo, Geo. 
D-iwiics and sister, Mrs. Cinthia Ward, 
Mrs. F. H. Colburn, Mr. .ind Mrs. Thomas 
Foote, .Mr. arid Mrs. .Amasa Downes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Il.iulon, Mr. aud Mrs. E. H. 
Patch, Mr. Page Kichardson and daugh
ter. Miss Maria Itichardson, Mrs. E. F. 
Uoper, Mrs. Fred iiailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Woodbury, Mrs; IX, Whitefieldand 
cbildren, MriJ. B. W. .Smith and Miss 
Terreii, all of Frani-estowu. 

AKBIVAL. 
At 8.16,10.55, ll.su A. U.; 5>U5 antl 6.05 P. K 

Postoffice 'Will oi)tnatC.i5A. u.,and close' 
ki 8.00 P. Jl., except Tuesday overling, •when it 
•Till close at 7.00. 

A L B E U T CLEJIEKT, 
i'odnias ei. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
'resbyteclnn Clmrcli. Sunday morning ser
vice ttl 10.45. We<-l(-«ay meetings Tuesday 
aiid TliursUav eyenlngs. 

•Japtlst Churcli. Sunday morning service at 
lo.i5. - - Weelcday - meetings Tuesday an<l . 
Thur8<lay evenings. ^ 

ilethodlst Church.- Sunday morningserrloe 
atIO.4 .̂ Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tliursiloy evening? 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday " 
mornriiij; service at 10.45. >Veek.day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings.-

•unday School at earh of the above churcbes 
Rt 12 o'clock, noon. 

Vavorlev Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings In Odd Follows block. 

Mt. Criitchi'd Encampuusnt, \ o . 39, t.O. O. F., 
met ts iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day cvbiiln-js of each wi-ek. 

Hai d in Ilnnd Kebekah Lo<lge meets second 
and tourth vVednesUay evenings of each 
month, In above hall. 

<ntrln! Grunge, r .of II., meets fn tbelr balU 
nt the Centre, on the first nnd third Wednes-
ilay cvmlngs in each monlh. 

•'plirnliii U'i'stoii Post, No. 8T, U. A. R., meets 
in their hnil ill .Tiiiucson Rlock, second and ' 
fonrth Kriiliiy evenings ot each month. 

Voiiiim'!; ri-lelf Corps liiects in ti. A. B. ball. 
Q.-st mill third Friday evenings ot eaeb 
D'.untli. 

in6rgcW.(;hnndler Camp, Sons of 'Vetrans. 
meet in'U. A. R. hall, first and third Tues-
ilav cvi'iiiiigsof each month. 

Paul .Tones Council, So. 22, Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d &4lh Tuesdays eaohmonth, Q..V.K. halL 

tiie 
Pills: 

liiiSPiiliieyEsiale 
.̂ -.nci Funeral Director 

A-:-irjtt>'' by I Lii'tiiiL-(i M'libahner 

a .-.' I.ady A>;i»li i it . 

>••'•.M-i.!- c" .,. ;-...' ror .•.'.; .Iv • . - i ' l i s , 
.>;•!- , ; .<• .; ......I pi-iimi>;!v .;•'• ••'.'•'I t. 
I.<>'•,'. I'.-;. •'!; ". ,.•. r,.--i.'n-Mi'. (.'luiii.T 

Ar.ii'i'i^ N, H.. 

H o S. ; •-••:i ••,1 wii' :iJMt nt llicii 
i?<. a-<, iii i'li'VM linli Bl.ick. tbe First 
'-':'^-.;i-!!i.iv i:i ' ;i.';i ir.oiilh. from one till 
•;v-. r,"f;l",fl< i-i Ute flft.oino..r.. to trniis!-
•:».(.;•, ' ' iw i i !,';.i-i^.''-s 

yi:. Ta;: <":.!'-c:ov will :neet with 
** i l<: ' • - " ' . * " ' C ' l l i C ' ' . . 

P..:x rt .\.-:. 
(1 M U(.:.:;. 
^V. H . Hi: . ; . . • 

. ; ' . ; ; . Tir;!.!-,, 
.•• ;. ',;ii:u'!i l.'i Ai-itrim. 

lOW-N OF .4\TUni. 

SCHOOL 1)I8TRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

..] K. PrnKixs, ' hairm:.D, 
<.:. F . Br'-KnK.KiD, 
*J. A. Hvni.rs. 

"Mi'tx reguiailv in Town Clerk's 

r.ady A.'=si*iaiit. Modern Hearse . 
Full l ine of Kiin»?ral Siipplii^s. 

Cut Flowf>rs f'lr all occas ions . 

riulHit!ikiii.i,' I'arlor 
J a m e s o n . \ v e n u o , Antr im, N. H. 

^ji'iidu.iic "!' till' !'.u-t'iii .Si.'lioul of 
F'iaiKi 'rr.iiin.i:. 

.-\1! O;-0"r- w'iU i^-ciivr- ];;-(i!ni)t at-
; cnt^ i i i , ]y.'>t\i i\ i . : - i ; , l /a:';!. 

.•\tr''^t I'.ir t l ." '•.••(•iv(i^ 1 
lai'l" i'ia^i'.^. ; ; M I 0 ; ! ; C I - ^ . 

!';i-l 

SC3TT .]. A??LSTON, 
Antv i i i ; , .N. H . 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Haviiii: pnrcliiised the business 
of Mr. I). V. Ui-yer. am ]>rpi)ared 
to do .Ml Kiiid.^ ol' LJJacksmithiiig 
aiu] Wlic-elwriulit work. 

lloisesliooiiig A Spocialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Autrim, N. H. 

Ii:is returned to his 
Ijeinj,' absent a few 

VPI"?. 

TliimblecUib wa.s entertained by Misses 
Ava and D')rat)iy Ladgc at tlieir grand-
tnotliers, Mr.'<. 1). S. Henderson Satuiday. 

>ir. and Mrs. E. W. Farnum returned 
from .Swanifcutt, Siass., last week, wliere 
tbey visited Jlr. faruuin's sister, 

Fred Atwood and si.-itor, Xellie .Vtwood 
left tbeir summer lioiiie licrc Monday for 
tbeir home ill Manchester. 

William ll.issctt 
home liere, afti-r 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Her.ry '\'i'se bave return
ed to tbeir home iu Pnillaiid, Maine. 

S. E. Bryant, wife ami daughter, Cora, 
arrived Saturday a: ibi-ir lionie bere, 
after speuiiiii;; llie Miiiimur at tbc Luke-

Miss I'.e.ssie Ilryant Mid '..rijilier, R.)bî r.t, 
are at bmuo, after si.'ciuiiiii,' the season at 
Haiiijituu iJcaiiU iHivi Ui^iiiiiiii^ton rc.> ;̂icct-
ivcly. 

Misses Amy Prpscoit and .Mitlio 
Cleiiient left last wool; f r IJ diiwin.sviilc, 
Miisy.. wbcie tbey .nri! fn teacb scbnui. 

Ilarry Woodbury is at liniiii; imm oa!ii;.> 
WatbiLsetf, wliere lie iias sjicnt tiie 
.suiiinier. 

To aud From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim 
lows: 

A . M . 

G.23 
7.34 ' 

. ' 10.2y 
P M. 

2. OS 
• 4.48 

Depot ao 

8.03 
11.26 

3.85 
• n.42 

fol-

Stage lenves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier than il- i.'artnre of trains. 

.Stage will OHII for tiassengers if 
word is left at tLe Express OBlce in 
Cram's Store. 

^ 

n 

THE KEMP MANURE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BHCKCYS MOWER 

McCORMICK.MOWER. 

Wf. f i l l c c t l i i i l sa i i i ) cliiiiii;; !'o 
!:i;:i;iuc<: Miii I !i(i.-('liiivin:; !i'.i>i 
.;!•.-• ; I'cili'k'S.: • ii('uri>(r;iti' coii: 
;;anii>s ; iiii jifî ii iii:is oi'I^u^t..n^.|. 
lo a litif of li"jin\ ami o.xp-.-rt wor! 

MCcrpcralioa'M&LawCc.. 
GILSPI, X. H. 

C.B.COCHRANE. I.ocal 
Kpprosentative 

8 
Two^ent ttSBips 
tor 3 moBtbs* trul 
sniisenvtton to< 

tt>=«a, in Town hall building, the flrst ?g;:'."Jg,J?, ^ i l ^ SLurm, Sh«i F. Buiî ck, 
>•• ? 'av '•renin'' in each month, Ann*W«r»«r.Htl«aK:«ll«f,e«e.;lroBdreds«fUli»slni-
r .'«. 7 to 9 o'cl ".ck. to transact School J'gS',SJf?;iJ{'1SS'?^P<SJfe'?kB«fc 
S::>-«triet busibess and to hear all par- Try l t - 3 months for a-ao.stamps 
«-i.s«mce4iiing Sebool naatteta. , with BIO PREMIUM OFFERS 

All Kinds of JFiirml Macliiiiery. 
iiichidinj:' sec!ion.«. rivot.s. etc. 

I). P. FBYi3R, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Merchants and Farrners 
Sbippinf; to tbe IViston M.irket should 

write for market (]iiota!ions, and 
'. . sbip to • . • 

A. P. WENTWORTH. < CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St . Boston , IMass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
InLIViiand Dressed Poultry, But ter 

and ERgs, Lamb and 'Veai, B l u e - • 
berries and »ll khrdsof Country 

: : Proouise . : , 
Prompt\returnii,honent treatment jfiinrnnteeil 

THE WHOLE system reels the 
efl<ct of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
itrengthcnedand S U S T A I N E D . 

IJeware of (>liitin«-iits for Ca-
tiirrh Iliat (Contains 

i ^ l o i ' c i i r y , 

:i> r.i.i-cv.i'j- will Min-iy ilc.\tmy llio s<'nsi' ot 
>!in.'ll inul i-iinipU ii.lS' ili^niiiiTi' lit,., v !u.l<> svs-
sli'in wlu'ii Piiltiini; it tliroiixli lli« iiHiCo;i...s'iir-
l';',i..i>. .Sucii iii't.ii l<'.s >li"iilii nuvi.rlii. r.^ot] o.\-
iT))! (in i)>;r»ciii.tlulls fi(pin rcpiitMlilu ; iiVKi. 
ciiilis. !-.s tl'.L' iliini;ii.'i> tlicy will iio i- li'ii foli^ to 
tin'it.ioil vou Ciiii im^iilily ilfvivi' friiiu nnjui. 
Hilll'... Ciiliinli < nr(;. iiJiiiuiI'liclin-.-d hy K. .1. 
ClU'lK-y i'i: <'o., Tdk'ilii, O.. t(i;,tai;-.s no iiicir-
oiiry, iii'il mlicii liiHiiiiil'y, :ulii;^' i l i i fot ly 
upiiii llio lilr.oil iiiid imiodin Miif,ic:t.,<< ot tlio 
svji'i'iii. In 1)tiyiii< ll.iil"s Citnril) Cnn; 1)0 
sui'(> yon get tlic gomiin(!. II i.< tiikcn inter, 
n lUv. ami iiiHilu In Tolfilo. Ohio, liy Y. .J. 
Clu'iu-v & Co. . Tcftini'iiiiu'.s free. 

So!.! I.y I)riit(ii>ts. :.•«.•. 
IIairi> KHiiiilv riil* lire t!if bfst. 

(JuicKciiANCKs from linttorold anii 
hsck rtgniii try stroiis constitution.* 
and caus.e. nnion^ oilier <'viU. nasal 
calarrab, a tioiilib'frnie and offensive 
disease. Siie. ziaz and snufHinjf, 
C'tigliing ond diHicuii breathing, and 
the drip, drip of the fonl discharjrc in
to the thr'-ai—all arc ended by Ely's 
Cream Balm. This honest and posi* 
tive remedy contKins no cocaine, mer
cury, nor other harmfiil ingredient. 
The worst casea arc cured in a short 
time. All druggists, .50 c , or mailed 
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New 
York. 

if you don't take it yon ought 
to—THB AsTRiii REI-ORTER ! 

iQm @i*8a3^ I 
—AND— 

I 
d(S^ 

Al THE 

111 PlliilW. 
::^"INSti?UC'TIVE. IXTKiti:sTIN'G. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

.•\ .MonllilyMngnzine Pcvotcd to tbe 
Use of Englisb. 

JOSEPHIXE TUnCK.n.VKER, Editor. 

Partial Cloiitents 
Course in Graniinar. 
H o w to Ti)cr(^n«o One's Vocalml. iry. 
T l v Art of (''>iivf>r.«ation. 
Hlmll and W^H : ?:!iniiU1 and W o u l d : 

Ho-,'.- to I'-c T!-,.^;ii. 
Pi-<muiioliifinu.-(foiitur.v Dictijatry 
Correct Knplish ill tlio Home. 
C'lriTct Kiigiish in the School. 
What to Sav and What Not to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writing and Puno-

tnatlon. 
Alphabetic list of AbL-cevtations. 
Business English for the Busines 

Man. 
Compound Words: How to W-riti 

Them. 
Studies in English Literature. 

AGENTS WAXTED 
$1.00 a Tear. Send lOcents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORRECT ENGLISH. Evanston, III 
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The Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There is a disease prevailing in this 

country most dangerous becauiic so decep-
"—''" " *'"• '̂̂  tive. Manysudden 

deatlis arc caused 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are ofteu 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 

.kidney trouble is 
; allowed toadvance 
thekidney-poison-

^ , V-.—.. ed blood -will atr 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained qtiickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-: 
Jng badly yoa.can make no -niisUke by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold lirine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
ntght. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands tlie highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-doHar-size betlles. 'Vou may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis. 
covery and a lx)ok that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. . Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y. Whea 
wnting, mention, reading tbis generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Swamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Sv.̂ amp-Root, and th< 
address; Binghamton, N. Y., on even 
bottle. 

^ • • • • " • Free l i i c y c l e cati 
lof; showias all models at lowest etices. 

DO HOT BUYa":̂ ?̂?̂ .̂ ^ 
our marveteui new ^ert. We ship on ap-groval without a cent deposit, prepav 

relslit, ttlow 10 Dara sSreeTHal -
'All our new and wonderful propositions with 
entalognes tad much vatitabte i»\/ormatian 
sestyou F R S E for the askine. c-' 
w e WI£I< CONTIMCB yoa that we 
sell a better bicycle for less money than any 
other house. Buy direct firom the factory, u 
you want to Make Money or £ a x n a 

ole write for our Special O n e r . 
BS. Coaiter-Brokea, btdlt-up.wheel«and 

(H sundries at half usual prices. D o Hot Wait« but writa «s a postal today and leam everything. Write It now.' 
Mi£AI> CXCI.E CO. U e p t . a, B . CMcsKO.^ JIL 

.Bundles for Heiinilcer Steam 
Laundry may be left at D a v i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

. G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Eofnre Using H ycu have piniplei, blolchei, 

or olher akia Imperleclioni, yoa 
can remoTS Ihem and tiava a clear 
aod beaulihil c«inpIexion by uiia( 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMakeiNew 

Blood, 
Improrrs the 

Healih. 
lemoTes Skin ItjiperfecUoiK. 

Beneficial rcaul! s guaranteed 
or naoney refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _ 

Mention this paper. After Csing." 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

• Madlaon Place, Philadelphia, P« . -

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Sccd.'̂ , Ornamenta-
Vines, Shmbsantl Trees for the I.iwn. Currants, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, A>par.i>;{is Roots, l id 
ding and Greenhouse Pl.'ini.''. and in fact, ncarl>' every-
hin? in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for ^m 

garden. 
t ^ Send for a Catalogue. K.-cc for a po>taI. 't?* 
We are al**ays sl.id to answer enquiries. Send iis> 

ist of whAt yon need for Spring plahiiuj: and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowcr.s and Floral Designs arc also» 
Specialty. 

L. P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. . 

e o YEAR9' 
EXPERIENCE 

T A A D C MAttKB 
OCSIONB 

COPYRIOHTB & e . 
Anyone aeniltng a aketeb aiid deaerlptlon mar 

aaeertaln our opinion <ree whether aa 
_ ^.^. ...- -^ommonlea. 

1 Patenu 
atenta. 

reeelT* 

>tlon la probably patent«bla,Tconi 
itrlctly eoiifldentfal. HANOBOOK on 
free. Oldeal asaner foraocarinspa 
enta taken torougb Mann & 0>. 

ipeelal nottM, withoot enanre, la tba 

Scientific JItnericam 
A handaoraeir llloatratad weekly, ^^ltnmt, elr-
enlatlon of any aelentllle Journal. Tcnns, $3 a 
y«Mr: foor raontba, tL Sold by all newwlctlem. 

MUNN &Co.38iB'..*«y. New York 
. Braoeb OSce, 6K F SU, Waatalixtou, D. a 

Jitmes Bellows McGregor of North f Robert Duckwortli of Hooksctt lias 
Newpo-t, Celebrated his lOCtli birthday mailed a large number of circulars, seek-
Fiiday, andissaid to be tlieoldtistMasc'U j ing iuforuiatiou coiicerniu}; tlie where
in the Uuited States, jabouts of his vrife, Mrs. Lizxie l)uvk-

worth, who, he s.ays, left home suddenly 

A quiet wedding was celebrated Wed
nesday afternoon at 4.o'clock at the sum
mer home of Mrs. Mary L. Cheney, in 
Peterboro, when she was united in mar
riage to Prof. William Henry Schofield 
of Harvard.university. • • 

. Chairman RobeVt L. Manning of the 
legislative committee announced Monday 
night that the investigation of Hillsboro 
county departments would be resumed 
Friday. 

Work on the new $:iO,000 schoolhouse 
iu the village of Pembroke is progressiug 
and it is expected that it will be ready 
for occupancy at. the beginning of the 
*inter term. 

Aug. 19. 

, The women of Jaffrey dedicated a new 
stone watering troujjb. After the cere
mony they held a sale'of fancy articles, 
caudy, etc., whereby they raised money 
for still -further improvenient.of - the 
village. 

Corp. J.ames J. Jenkins, X. S. M. C; 
of Portsmouth committed suicide Tues
day afternoon by cutting hi« throat with 
a knife. 

By the will of the late Henry L. Bar
ney, who was one of the pioneer Chicagb 
real estate men, Manchester relatives 
will receive §100,000. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
on what tlie successful fi;lJow.< are- do. 
iD<j: along tbese lines. There's "Xfr-l-y 
oae way to keep posted oc these mat
ters—ilmt by rendina the old i?lialile, 
The New England Fanner, Re-
(^ognized everywhere as "The Bsst 
Farm Paper." Seud 10 ceiiis for a 
10 weeks trial Piibpcriptioa. Address 
THE NEW EKGI.AXD FARMER, Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

I'll stop your pain free. To show 
you first—beforeyou spi-nd a peuny— 
wbat my Pink Pain Tablet* cnn' do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Package.of 
them—Dr. Shoop's Head«che Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
Pe.'iod pains, are due aloiic to blood 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxiig 
away the unnatutal hlood pressure. 
That is alt. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Sold by Dickey. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or womau) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid week-ly; expense 
money advanced, Work pl.asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MANA
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Fully $1000 was rc.ilized from the 
Keene Humane society one evening re
cently from the benefit performance of 
''The Old Homestead," given by Den-
m.-vn Thompson and his c<>iu])any. Tho 
Entire gross receipts were donated by Mr. 
Thompson to the society. 

Ch.-xrlcs Cai-leton Coffin, 15-year-oId son 
of Henry Coffin of Wiiter street, Bosca-
wen, had one arm.cut off Thursday and 
W.IS otherwise so badly, injuaed that. he 
probably cannpt recover. The lad was 
driving a mowing machine on his father's 
farm, when the horses ran aw.iy. He 
was. thrown under the te.'Vm. The father 
who w.ns affected with hejirt disease, died 
a few liiiuutes after he \yiis informed of 
the accident. 

HANCOCK, 

Miss Ida May Dutton is teaching school 
in Lyndeboro. ^^, 

Mr. aud Mrs. Waller HAdley-of Lowell, 
have been guests of Mrs. L. L. Parker. 

Mrs. L. W. French auil ^jjaiighters Qf 
Southbridge, Mass., wero recent guests 
of Mrs. F. P. Morse. 

Mrs. George A. Crawford has been call
ed to Deerlicld, 111., by tho illness of her 
son who is in,the family of a relative in 
that place. 

S. S. Fogg, cattle dealer, has shipped 
two car loads of new milch cows to the 
Massachusetts Agricultur.il college at 
Amherst, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rockwell had as 
guests over Sanday their daughters, Mrs. 
Lena A. Buswell of Xorth Chelmsford, 
Mass., Miss Elsio G. Rockwell of Lynn, 
Mass., and Mr.s. Cora Hum]>hrey of Gras
mere. Mr. Humphrey and their young 
son were nlso here. 

Chas. B. Pearsons of Brooklyn, X. Y., 
a summer guest at the Forest House, had 
as guests over Sunday his grand nephews, 
Mr. Arthur S. .TIUI Charles F. Holman of 
San Francisco, (Jal. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, DO 
dommiaions. You deal direct with 
jonr customers. Best plan yet. 
Wiil sell tbem if anytbin<; will. 
VVrite today and get full particulars. 
Seid 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
.subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE N E W F.WLAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vl. 8 

WANTED :—Lady to advertise our 
goods locally. Several weeks home 
work. Salary $12.00 per week, Si.OO 
a day for cxpcnsos. SAUKDERS Co 
Dept. ^ , 4 6 - 4 8 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

Pure Blood is a Defence. 
it ipeans safetv. A person nboae 
blood is in an impore aod iroproverish-
ed condition is in tbe greatest danger 
of catching any iofectibufe or epidemic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is the mildest, safest and sarest 
purifier of thc blood, thus striking at 
the root of Kidney. Liver snd Bladder 
diseases. $1.00 at all druggists. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests what you eat." 

Subscribe no«v 
Sl.OO per year. 

for tbe RKPORTkR; 

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Coffee" at our store. If real 
cofifee disturbs your, S'onjach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
clever coflfee iraitntion. Dr. Shoop 
has closely nriatcbed Old Java and 
Mocha Coflfee in flavor and taste, yet; 
il has not a single, grain of real, coffee 
iu it. Drv Sh Op's Health Coffee Imi
tation is made from pure toasted 
oraius or cereals, witb mall. Nuts, etc. 
Made in a mii;uie. No tedious wait. 
You will surely like it. Sold by W. 
F. Dickey. 

I will mail y o u f ree, to prove merit, 
snmples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive, an(3 my b lok on either Dyspepsia, 
The Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles 
ofthe Stomalh. Heart or Kidneys, 
are merely syinploms of a deeper ail
ment. Dou't make the common error 
of treating symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is treatiug the resu t of your 
ailment and not the canse. Weak 
Stomach nerv.'s—the inside nerves— 
meaus Slora:ich weakness always 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as well, 
hive tbeir controlling or inside nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, and you inevi 
tably have weak vital organs. Here 
is where Dr. Sbofjp's restorative has 
made its fame. No other remedy I'.ver 
claims to keep the "inside nerves." 
Also for. bloating, biliousness, b&d 
breath or complexion use Dr, Shoop's 
Restorative. Writ? me today for a 
SDinple aod free Book. Dr. Sboop, 
Racine, Wis. Thc restorative is sold 
bv W. F. Dickey. 

Notice. 
The subscriber desires to give notice 

to the public generally that be is pre
pared to do general job work witli his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same bo sni.ill or large jobs. 

GKOHOE S. WHKKLER. 
Antrim, X. H., July 1.3, 1007. . 

Nervous 
Wom-Out 

If you are iu this condition, 
your nerve force is weak—the 
power is g iv ing out, the or
gans of your body have 
"slowed up," and do their v.-or!c 
imperfectly. This failure to 
do the Avork required, clogs 
the system and brings distress 
and disease. AVhen the nCrves 
are weak the heart is unable 
to force the life-giving blood 
througrh your veins; the stom
ach fails to digest food; the 
kidneys lack power to filter 
impurities froni the blood, and 
the poisonous waste remains in 
the system to breed disease. 
Ner\'e energy must be restored. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it, 
because it strengthens the' 
nerves; it i s a nerve medicine 
and tonic, that rebuil'ds the 

; entire nervous system! 
"Several years RRO I wns all broken 

flown. I was nervo-js, worn-out, could 
not sleep, and w.is In constant pain. 
I Ooctprod for months, and nn.illy the 
doctor said ho could do nothlnfr for 
me, I beiran talclns Dr. Miles' 
I^orylne, and used, altogether eight' 
bottirs, and I became, strong and 
healthy, and now weigh 170 liounds." 

,«o T,„ " • C. CCNNINCJHAM. 
lOS Ellsworth Ave. , Allegheny, Pa. 

DP. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

first bottle will benefit. If It fal l i , he 
will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

1 have found a tried .mil tested cure for Rheu. 
matism! Not a rcm>dy '.hut will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony, 
growths back to flesh again. That Is Impossible. 
Kut I ntn nnw purely kill the pains and pangs ol 
this drplontbln dtscsse. ' - ••-, 

In Gennany—with a Chemist In the City of 
Darmstudt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Slionp's Kht-iimatie Remedy was made 
a perfected, di'pendable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient. I succes.<fully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism; hut now, at last, it unl-
forinly cures all curable rases of thi.<l heretofore 
much <ln>ad«l disoase. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Kheumatic B!oo<l, seem todUsolve 
and pass away under the action of this remi'dy as 
freely as does sugar when added to (Jure water. 
And then, when dissolved, tliese poisonous wastes 
fre.̂ ly pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rl-.eumatlsm is gone forever. Ther« is row no 
real need—ro actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. Wo sell, and in confidence recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

yiTAininC cure Nervous Diseases. 
n i M U U m g _ j j ^ Oidman's Prescriptioa-
Strengtbens thenerves. Builds np worn ont men 
and women. Fr ice 6 0 Cte. 

PATENTS 
PRQCUREO AND DEFCNDCO. tend model. I 
oraKiiis; or; .-uto. for «p<;rt KHTcli uxl free rrport. I 
*ree «dvlce, huw to obuin palesbi, tnde xr,art: i.l 
<»pyrighu.elo.. |N. ALL COU NTH IES. 
Emine.^ direct v.-ith WaslMsion taves time, 
money and often l.'iepatent. 

htort and Infringement Practice Enclintvely. 
V nto or como to us at' 

• t s aiatb Stmt, epp. Oalttd SUtcs IMtas OaM.I 
WASHINQTON, D.C. 

GASNOWI 
To Publishers 

And Printers 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R Y 
. W i a H E S r Gi-7ADE O r 

Type 
Brass Rule in Stiij)!! . 
Brass Labor Saving'Uu.'« 
Brass Coluiiiii Kiilus 
Bi-ass Circles 
Brass Leader.? 
Brass Ko'unil Corners 
Brass Leads aiui ^UfS'- , . 
Brass Galleys 
Metiil Borders 
Labor Saviiigr Metal Kiiniiiiire" 

• Leads and Sliijfs . 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces aild Quads, ts to. Jb puint 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rule-s ref.iced tiiiti. 
made as good us new at a sii::ill co<t 

Please reiiieinber tiiat we are not 
in any trust or comliiiiation and are 
sure that we can make it prroatly to 
your adyiiiitagf to {k-.il witii us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
clieerfully furnished on application. 

iwrieljlili Frierf'Siigy Co., 
Manufacturers of -

Type and Hish Gpadê -:=^^=^^ 
.- =^Printing Material 

Proprietors 3'-' Xo. Main St.,. 
PennType Foundi-y PHILA1)ELPHI.4. 

RAfENTS 
promptly «btiln«l OS KO FEE. Tniie-ViTk*. 
C*'̂ "". C.jpjTiit'-.Sj and IJUII Ttciflerwl. 
TWtUTTTSAaS'raACIICE. nifh«t «fcr»u«j. 
Send modd. iketcti <.r i.h>.to. f.r frif rri'irt 
on pst«nUbilitT. All Lnfintu ontilrslitl. 
HAHD-BOOX rSEE. EirUinltverrtiing. T«ll« 
Howto Obtain And S«ll l-at.ntf. Wfiat loveDtir/nr 
Will r»T, How to G«t > rirtsrrr »ir.!iin» leit 
mfchanical moTpmenui, and contai&l 300 xtfvr | 
nbjecU ofimr^rtaaM Xa isTcnton. Afl'trm 

H. B. WILLSQN & CO. i&L 
Box 7 2 Willson Bliig. . WA8HIN6T0N, D. C.. 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. ^ 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIU, N. H, 

; *s 
.'•*rf,%* 

M^MM^^^ 
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Miss Margaret .Jameson is visilins 
iier grand father, N. W. C. Jame 
son. 

William Shpults. wlin met with an 
. accident in the OoodeM s?w mill some 
weeks ago, has had ibe fure finger of 
his hnnd amputated. 

Mr and Mrs! George D. Dresser 
are out of town on a week's vacation ; 
Saturday they went to Boston^ and 
while away vrill visit several . other 
places. 

C. N. Fugijle, iierdsmin at. Map'e 
Grove Farm, is at tbe Slate Fair. 
Concord, to-day. anling as j'ldge of 
(.-allle i'l the Holsteiii. class. CLarles 
knows a <;nod cow. 

Miss Ella M. Chamherlain of Pres 
cott, Ontario, who iiHS lieen vi-iting 
tbe last few weeks wi'h her uncle. 
Kdwib T- Adatps, lias gone to Salem 
and Brookliiif, Mass*., ior a few 
weeks. 

Mrs. Charlts E Eyre, jvho with 
heflittle'diiught'er, Ik'utiice. lias been 
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Milan D 
Cooper, started with .Mr . Eyre for 
California this week, makiii? thn tiip 
liv boat to New Orleans, and thence 
by train lo Los Angeltis. wbi-re they 
will spend the winter. 

Miss Florence Nesoi.t an^ Mrs 
Elizabeth Lynke have left town and 
returned to Bostin. 

Mrs I. C- Hanscotp anil son. Clar 
ence, have left town for Cambridge. 
Mass., wbere tbey will spend the 
wioter. 

Will Blair, who has been in a Con
cord hospital where he was operated 
00 for appendicitis, returned here 
Monday of tbis week. 

FOR S.\i.E—If anyone d< sires a 
cheap seccind band hen bouse, ihey 
can learn of one for sale, by applying 
at llEPOUTEK olli'.'e, Anlrim. 

It ia said ihat '-Dog Day.s" accord
ing to tbe almanac has ended, bat 
the weather of ilie past few days 
would strongly indicate that they are 
still very mucb iu evidence. 

The quantitv of rain which bas 
Tallen during the past week was a 
welcome visitor and cume notie too 
$oon. Ponds, streams and wells 
were gftting extremely low. 

D.) not dnse tbe stomach to cure 
catarrh in tbe nose aud throat. 
Breathe Ilyomei'a medicated air, 
which goes right to the spot and kills 
all catanh germa Sold under 
guarantee by W- F. Dickey. 

- ^̂ Tailor Made Clothes'' if Tailored 

i'̂  Right, Must be ̂ 'TAYLOR'' Made 

^pC EN :n every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
^ M true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the weil-known Naw York and Chicago Tailors, J, L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailor-made gar-
•ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest rnarner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Cen'Jemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what is 
2-isht iu Fiisliion crnncl; do better than place their order here. 

T".-.-'.!-irontlv! njri wo tofik till* -Â 'MU'v fnr tliis Section 
«,t .1 1-. TAVl.oli &. CO.. 'lie N('\v York 'F:iili)r.s. nml 
in tiirtt time !iiv(> sfiit in just I'llty Orders Tor uii t?; and 
iiiKveTV Ca-f the Fit has Iwon I'erfcrt IHKI our Cus-
t- iiicr.s were niorc tiian iileiised witli them. 

C'̂ nie In nnd Look Os-er our Sainplop. (wo havo over 
t'.tjO) we will 1)6 more tiian jiiad to Shtiw 'l'h«m to you, 
aiui will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNG, 
BENNINGTON. N. H. 

Letter to G. Duncan. 
Antrim, N.H. 

Dear Sir: Youv'e got 200 cows; 
how mucb will you take for calves and 
milk of 100 of 'em next year-*you 
pick out the 100? 

How much for tbe other 100? 
The point is: cows are not all 

alike, and yoii know wbicb is which. 
It is so witb paint. You've got 

oiSe best cow in that herd. There 
are 200 djffereot paints in the United 
Stiit<>8; and onu liest You know 
your best row; we know the best 
paint. 

The best cow is the one tla' gives 
tlif best calves and inilk. Ibe 1>>st 
pHinl i.s the one that covers mcst sur
face aiirt stays there longest—neither 
paint Qor cow goes by colot-7-n6body 
asks whether Holstein or. Jersey is 
t)etier lo iook-at. ' , 

10 gallons Devoe will cover your 
baru aud wear 10 years; ii'll take 15 
of another paint, and tbat paint'll 
wear 5 years; . 

Recknn costs. Devoe.: 10 gallons 
81 75, SI 7 50 ; about 10 days' work 
S3, $30 i the job, 847 Sd for ten years; 
$4.75 a year Tbe other: 15 gallons 
81 CO, 824; abnut 15 days' woik 83, 
8.45; Ihe job, '809 fur five year.*'; 
$13.80 a year Devoe 84.75 a yenr; 
the other 813 80 a ycnr. Difference 
89 a year. 

That's bow to reckon cons and 
paint 

Yours truly. 
35 F. W. DEVOE «SS CO 

P. S. DavisPalteison Co. sell 
our paint. 

Scliool-Cliildreii 
wilt do well to see 6u,r Stock of 

SCHOOL SUPPtlESl 
Before they equip themselves for the 
c o m i n g Term's work. : : : 

W e have Everything thpy need and, 
as usual, O'lr P n c « s are Right . : 

^ I'liiiiuiV <l i>y Local Trteiibone |'' Watch Oiir Show Wiiiddw 

Jewelry and Medicines/ 
^; .Jameson Klork; 
r»l 

Antrim. 

The HUB 

Not in Antrini. 

In (he list of divorces granted al 
the term of the Superior Court for 
Hillshoro County just made public are 
these names: 

Austin W. Caswell of Antrim from 
Annie M. Caswell. 

Susie E. Johouuott of Antrim from 
Charles B. Johonnott. 

These uamis do not appear in An
trim's directory, and presumably 
should have been 'credited to some 
other town. 

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie! 

The more you eat the more vou 
want if tliey are made from "Our Pie" 
Preparation Pinch package contains 
all ingredients ready for inf̂ tant use. 
Don't hesitate. Order to day from 
your grocer and then tell your friends 
how easy it is to make tbo;e delicious 
chocolrtte pies. '-Oor Pie" comes in 
three varivties—L^mon, Chocolate, 
and CustHi'd— at 10 cents a package. 
Made by 1) Zorta F'ood Company, 
Rochester, N Y. Write to-day for 
circulars of a'l D-Zerta products. 

Special Notice. 

I will clean nionnments, heads'tone.i 
and tablets, making thero look as 
good lis new; aiso rcKct ttiblets 
and etopfts in a workmanlike manner. 
My prices a'C ve-y reas.ormhlo and 
good work guaranteed. Give me a 
call. 

THE ANTHIM REPORTER has purchased a handsome $72.50 
Mode! HUB Range and will give it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiving the largest number of votes. 

The Model HUH Range is uiie.\oelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, Piul an ecduotnical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. The Model HUB Range i.s world-famous, and i? well I\nown 
to the good cooks of New England^ who have always led and will 
lead the world. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. 

This Ranse will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
anv of the neiirhltoriiis towns who receives the most votes. 

Autrim, N. H 
WiM.ARD M A K N I N O 

, Ana. 8. 1907. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Hav3 Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Mss. 1. L Mill 
Hillsboro Hridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stadio, 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnoint 

ment. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"IN0egts what you eat." 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The Model HUR Range will be given to the lady receiving the 

highest number of votes. Thore niust.bi^ two or more contestants. 
Vote coup'̂ n=! ofin he obtnined only by payment of yearly sub

scriptions, old o r now. !it tho Antrim Office, or sent in by mail. To 
prevent tradiiii: aiiiiMiii contestants, those receiving ooupons should 
fill them out at onco. preferably with pen and ink. . No'coupon will 
be counted upon wliifli two names have.been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any contestant, or. friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, no nintter whero they may ra.?ide. 

Collections mav be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and a KVVvote certificate will be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certificaie for 2-year renewal. 

Clianginj: from one motnber of a family to another will not be 
accepted as a now subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon iapplicatioii. 

The Range to.be given away is a full size Model HUB Range, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivered at the freight depot 
nearest the residence of the winner. The value of this Range, afc 
retail, is $72 50. The Model HUB Range will be on exhibition and 
can,be soon seen and examined at the REPORTKR OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but send in your voteis at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your effort! Begin 
today! 1 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers, wc will give increased value or 800-vote certificate for every 
year paid on all new subscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
years. No Coupons will be printed tn The REPORTER The only 
way to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTER OFJICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 
Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Department, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N. H. 
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oe Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Plates, Film*, and iPriuting Paper. 
« t Patnam's New Stndio. 

. U r s . Almira Colby was in Boston 
« few days tbe past week. 

Uorris Burnham ha« been in Bos 
ton a few days the past week.. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey has returned 
:to faer school dutie* in Milton, MasM 

Paul .F.... Paige and Fred Baleigii. 
« n attending the husioess school iu 
Ceocord. 

Misses Frances and Nellie Forsaith 
iuLve gone to Boston tu resume scbbol 
teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson 
4tf Boston are guests of relatives in 
this place. 

Don't read this, for it might remind 
jod of the large line of shoes, sold by 
\ E , V Goodwin . 

Mrs. George W. Hunt has 'returii-
edi from the' Weirs, where she has 
«peot the season. 

Miss Bernice Emery retnrned 
Thorsday from the Weirs, where she 
bas spent several weeks. . 

"Twelve fiue Post Cards of Hills-
hoto, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents, t). E GOBDON, Hillsboio. 

Mr. and Mrs. G'Orge H. Perkins of 
Sanapee, former reiiidents, haie been 
i n town visiting reUtives aiid friends. 

The schools tbroiighout the town, 
including the High, opened for the 
Fall term oo Monday morning Of this 
'week. 

Morris Poor arrived in town on Sat-
arday evening with a new Ford auto • 
tnobile; he bas sold the one he run 
<or the past year. 

John Burnham was on a vacation 
la*t Week from W. E. Cram's store; 
with his family he visited relatives in 
Hudson and Kcvere, Mass. 

Mrs. Milan D. Cooper has been 
«ntertaining her mother and sister, 
Mrs, James Andeison and Miss Grace 
Auderson, of Cambridge, Mass. 

In a short time Harry H«H will re
move bis family to Southbridge. 
Mass., where he has secured einp'oy. 
tneat. His house will be occupied by 
Josiah Bobbins. 

FOR SALK—An automobile. Fine 
condition, just been newly overhauled 
and never used but little. Will sell 
<shcap. Inquire of WM. E. STACK-

yoLB, 17 Roslyn St., Salem, Mass. 
While looking at the show windows 

«long the street, wc notice the Large 
and Complete line of Photo Goods, 
nriced So Low that we could not re 
mat buying a few dozen of the King 
4 by 5 Plalea at 29 cents, also some 
Argo and Cyko Papers at 10 cents 
per dozen. Other Photograph goods 
at equally low prices. Do likewise, 
trade at Goodwin's. 

Watch 
Repairing 

If your Watch has not been 
Oleaned or Repaired within a 
year, it probably needs Atten
t ion. The cost of putting it 
i n Perfect Order will depend 
upon what repairs are needed 
You will take no risk in leav
i n g it here, no matter what 
tnake or grade it may be. 
A l l work entrusted to my 
care receives personal atten
t ion. 

D. £ . Gordon, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N̂  H; 

Full Line of Photo Supplies, at 
Putoam's New Studio. 

FOR SALE—A cow and fifteen heus. 
Apply to Mrs L Flurii Autrim. 

Kx-Gov D. H. GoodpU wae re
stricted by ijluess to bis boine a part 
of last week 

Miss Annabel Tenney has left town 
for Nmigatuck, Coun , where she is 
teaching school. 

Miss Amy Tenoey left Sainrday for 
Tilton, whore she is teaching in one 
of tbe town schools. 

. Miss Margaret Shea has beeo 
spendiiis her vacation with relatives 
in Worcester, Mass. 

FOR SALE —Second band Estey 
Organ, cheap if sold at once. Apply 
at REPoiRTER office, Antrim.. 

Mi4s Grace M. Duncan has return
ed from her vRcntion and resutned 
work at the REPORTER office. 

Rev A M. Markey went to Fiiz-
wiliiaro Tuesday to deliver nn address 
before a cpuventjon iii that town. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt will soon begin 
her studies at Simmonds college in 
Boston, going next week Tuesday. 

Noab Jackson, wife and danghter, 
of Fitchburg, Mass , passed last week 
with his nieces. Misses Nellie and 
Mary Jack?on. 

Ralph Hurlin, Carrol Martin nud 
Charles Abbott are sooii to enter Col
by aciidemy, at New London, for a 
course Of study. 

Geo. Newman and wife returned 
Thuri>day to their home in Somerville, 
Mass., after several weeks', visit 
with Geo P. Little and family. 

Mrn. Helen Foster Barnett, after 
spending a very pleasant season at the 
home of .Mrs. J F. Tenney, left last 
Saturday for her home in New York. 

Tbe farmers io town are evidently 
getting rrady to harvest the apple 
crop; Ihey am carting empty flour 
barrels from tUe railroadatation where 
tbey were shipped from the cities. 

FORSALE—Will sell my Automobile 
for ibi! low figure of S125. The ma
chine is a steam round-about, for two 
per.«ons, and in good condition. 
Apply to £;. U. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

The leiiiains of Ed. Robb of Staats-
hurg, N. i'., were brought here to
day for burial in the North Branch 
ceinetery, in the familv lot with his 
drCt-fsed father. He was son of Mrs. 
H. I) Ro!b of Staatsburg, and cousin 
cfO H. Robb of this lown. 

^4i^A^iM^^6iffSl6i!6^^ 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N, H . 

Wrappers! 
a n d — 

Our New FALL Line of WRAPPERS and 
HOUSE DRESSES have Arrived, and for 
Style and Workmanship they have no 
Equal. ', 

The^rice of Cotton Goods is Advancing Rap'dly.but we. shnll Sell 

This Lot for Thi s W e e k at the Old Prices I 
. ' A N E W F R E S H STOCK and Complete Line of Sizes, hence Your 
Opportnnity. 

HARRY DEACON. Antrim, N. H. 

L. H Carpenter is at his old home 
in Grovetou, this state. . 

The Peterwaugh house closed on 
Mpixiay of tbis week for the Reason. 

Dr. Prouty of Keene was in town 
ovpr Monday night, called bere by 
the illness of Mrs. Milton Tenney and 
Mrs. \y. F. Dickey. 

Agency for Ansco, Korona and 
Seneca Cameras, at Pulnacn'a New 
.'̂ iudio. I will guarantee all cameras 
and teach you how to use them. 

E. D. PLIXAM, Photographer. 
Fou 1'ENT—The Davis house on 

HighlHud avenue, will be' for rent 
August 1, fitted for two teLemenls. 
In first class condition. Apply tp 
GEORGE P. LITTLE, Antrim, N . H. 

Tbe weather for the last week is 
what brings on catarrh. Get a Hyo
mei outfit for 81 00 from W. F. 
'Dickey, and catarrh will npt bother 
yon. Money liack if Hyomei fails to 
cure the worst case of catarrh. 

l e 
T H U R S D A Y M O R N I N G . 

Sept. 11,1 shall begin'a Rum
mage Sale at the Millinery 
Store formerly occupied by 
Miss Whitney; I desire to 
close out at once all goods in 
this store. I am to occupy 
this store for Fancy (Joods 
and work-room, and will con- . 
tinue m j Millinery business 
ill tiie parlors in the Kimball 
block. 

M R S . L N A S O N , 
Antrim, N. H. 

Our FALL SHOES 
Are Now In ! 

AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION AS TO 

Style, Workmanship, Quality, Price. 
All the Popular Leather 

Box Calf .Velour Calf, Vici Kid, Gun 
Metal, Veal Calf 

OUR LEADERS.FOR MEN 
All America 
Walk Over 
Signet 
King Walker. 
Excelsior 

OUR LEADERS FOR WOMEN' 
Queen Quality 

La France 
D. A. R. Shoe 

Radciiffe 
Ku-LigUt 

We also carry a Strong Line of 
Boy's, Girl's Youths, nisses and Children's Shoes 

Goodell B l o c k , Q . Q Q J ) ' \ ; y j ' ^ > g A n t r i m . 
THE SHOE DEAl-ER 

N. H. 

laFrance 
S H O E FOR 
W O M E N 
HATEVER the shoe-quality that you prefer, you can 

be sure it has been provided in the La France. To 
the woman with tender feet, the La France proves the 
embodiment of comfort. The business woman fmds 

the La France the most economical because of its ^rdy durability. 
And every woman is deKghted with the dainty beauty—the smart 
^le—and the perfed fit cf this be^ shoe for woni&n. 

Investigate, the many mentis of the La France. Let us show you 
the various popular la^s on which this £p/e/2(/((/shoe is built—-the 
uniqnieityles—beautiful leathers—careml conAruction. Then, after 
you nave tried a single pair of the La France, you'H underhand why 
those who wear it experience perfe<ft all-around shcc-satisfaction. 

L 
Ceminly yon oodit f« •«« tht new ta Frince FlCT:b!« W elt—" jnort 
comtoruble lh»n a tura," which a multitude o( WIWKII h»»c already 
diMOTcred te b< tb« dcUthtiulaolatioaot their foctr/ev problems. 

E. V. GOODWIN^ 
ANTRIM, N . H . J 

School Supplies! 
A New Lot of 

C H I L D R E N ' S S C H O O L H O S E , both plain and ribbed; 
prices 13, 20 and 25 cents a pair. 

S C H O O L S H O E S that will wear; prices $1.25, $1.50 a pair. 
B O Y S ' O D D P A N T S , a very good lot; prices 25,50 and 

75 cents, and $1.25 a pair. 
Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc. 

Get IJeody On Time! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

WANTF.I>—Tin Sow Milch Cows. 
B. F. TKNN'EY. Hass Barm, Antrim. 

There are several changes of ad-
vertisemeiiti) in this i.-sue; he sure 
ond read them all. 

Mi.<is Mae Hulett is visiiing. rela
tives and friends in Chester and Bel
lows Falls. Vt., iird Kerne. 

Charles H. Martin is visiiing wiih 
relatires and friends in Boston, Buffa
lo, Toledo, and Favette, Iowa. 

Harry E. Nay aud l»dy friend. 
Miss Etta DimocI:, of Boston, Mass., 
are guests (or a few days at ObarleB 
P. Nay's. 

Fran/ Smith is removing his place 
of residence from the N. C Jameson 
bonse on Moin street to SyUcstcr Lit
tle's cottage on Wallace street. 

D. W. Cooley aod wife are away 
in another section of tbe state, vitit 
ing reUtivps and (riendi; they aee 
tnakiiig the trip wiih their '.cam. 

I carry tliu Large.'t Line of Photo 
Supplies in town, contistinp of Cam
eras, Plates, Films, Printing Paper, 
Developer, Hypo, Printing Frames, 
Trays. Trfpods, etc. 

All Goods (Guaranteed Fresh. 

FXTTXTAM'S 

E. b. PUTNAM, 
Photugraplier. 

•X^^s 



JIESTOWH EXHIBITS; K 
! Tliere are exhibi ts from tbe smallest j Ar InT.smmabIc Nose. 
• piece of •\̂ •rttc•!l moch.inisin to the lar- | x uijiii wii'.i ;ui IiiCaiiiniaUlc noso re-

1 Hi'.st loco:uotivos la tl-.o worltl, the j eoiiti;.' crwiti;.! t':«:ito:i:eut on the Boii-
; f;:r,ii5:i> tliliisrs. tlio eui ious things and | icvard St. Mkiie!, IVivLs. Ho w ( ^ Usht-

' ; .j the liei'.u'.ifi;! th.lnsis of manufacture, ; jp.,̂  a tir.iirofto v.-hen his noso became 
_, u • i«/ 11 co'.iir.'.orc-o. ii.'xriciil'.iire and what not. j suadeu lv isultcd. a n a It nnd his beard 
T h e y A r e Comprerief lSIVC, W e i l , ' - i , s i o are eoaii lete shoe factories, cr.a-> .jvero soon <':i lire. The man jumiiea 

ApronnoH a n d Vprw inti»rp<5tirT ' tiy faitorics. olsiirottie f.ictoiles, won- 1 about la !:iv;it pala au.l was ciuHc.l 

Arrangea ana very miertiii-.j. . , _̂ .ĵ ĵ ^ ĵ̂ ĵiĵ .̂ ̂ ^̂^̂  ^̂ ^̂ .̂ .̂.̂ ^̂ ^ 
" ! i is of divers kinds tind thousands of 

T H E W A R A N D NAVY DISPLAY. ' ' " -^ ' '^ and Lcautlfvl .displays delightfully JiistriK'tivu tp the lioh(ader, 
I T!io IIi-;tf>ric RcHc ln'.ildi'.is has the 

Every .Typo of Fighting Machine From i B»P.»t chi'.r^rrUe i!:ul i)rkolw.s Collec 

Giant Cannon to Poekei Pistol—N 
gro Building, Powei- and Alcolial 
Building and Other Truly Remark
able St ruc tures . 

'i'hi'i'e liiiiy not 1:0 sv<li a variety of 
esliiliit Inii! liiiiis ;il tlio Jailu'.^i'jvvn es -
jK'sitiiiu as has Uiou kiinvii .to other 
like .eiitoriifi.'ii.'Ki IJUI tho l)(:il'.:i::ijs a t 
this o.-̂ ii >f;iiii.'ii, "W iiIulouMitiiy tlio 
niosl iHi;viK.-:iV !:ti'i".ctiuvs •..•i" t ' . i o ' - i " ' ' 

. ever iK'siiiiu'ti. ;.!;ii lln'ox'.iiiii;: i:iHiei(: 
are . the I...I,H eo.uii;v.u'iisivv ;iii'l " lo 
bettor ai-;'uii.i:i.'d, iJio rOi<u:i of in.i-t ox-
liorlo'iu-c. 

The ;:i!-^.:oit sitruoturo oa iIio firoiiiids 
i s l L j Si.:;i . ; ICxliiliit PaliitO. :i;iil. this 
i.s '.l..' '.lUaviiii;., wulrli iittir.olsi tho 

.<;:v.:r ; :i;i; viiit of ^I'lii'iM) ii!;o;-o-n, 
l lore '...ry li.. :;ee:i ajjri'ioulttiii;!.- liovti-, 
oaliai'ai u.i i l . iu •̂o!•.lo rar-.'s iiiiUisirial 
«'Shii-ii:i fiM.i i.i;r!!y .sliiit'-; ot" tlio Uu-
iuU. i;<|i-:ii. so'. •.;!; oast ali.l west. 

Tlie (!eeo-.-:.t: ;:rs r . e a iu'i'e iilv almost 
entin-ly i.f iiiiiiiia!, i.r<).i;ii.ls—ti/.i.-icoo. 
cereals, .grains auii jj;i-.i.<se.<. Yir^iiiia"s 
0.\ l l i l , i i t \:-- \.tf>:\t\y I h o I:.i-':;t oOUl i i lo tO 

of a:iy. •..!,'! i..:):n.c.i i>reilo:iiiiiaiiii^' 
jiud Willi :::! e.s.o:loiit natural h ' i iofy 
cshil'U. 

In tlie I.i>iii>i:::i;i Ffi.'ioo may bofo'.'.ad 
olio 111' ilie iui).-'t <.'i;n..'reiie!i.-'ivo e.'ciii'Jit.'; 
ever i:i:i.'e l):>' this or nay ot'.ier >tato. 
. \u o.'C. liieiit iii>ii'.:iy of i;!l ihe tiru.'.iic:.; 
for wl:!.;i. il^e si:iie ir- f:i:i:iill?- i.-; aiinie. 
v.-!'.li ; vri'-i;.:..- :;ilejHioi; ;:;ven U.i riee 
;;iii! :-i'::.-ir. I(^^• • '^•1 ' v.i;n IIK-;;' 1iy;)r:rl-
uetx. '; lio tuhilu;; iuihii'try nf the sta.-,' 
is eiiij.'ausiy.e.i I.y a iiyruiliid of sulphur 
aud a l>i;:-k ff n.el; rait. ;;:: 1 il.i.nv is 
a ca.--o of tlie fiiir.'.tis Nev.i iiili lot
tery. 

. Mary!ai ; : ' s .•;::i:Ml. i:5 excit;- 've!/ aff-
rieaii:..-:-! ami !iort.:..-'i;!r;:!, "•;;!: par-
t;i;Ul::r atletiUen r i v . a to frcfl! and 

• e i ; i : : : \ . . l f r - ; : ; . - . 

'j'h • s ta te (.r Calif'.aui;! 
Iil'oii"iiit!..ii. iilit the eiiy 
of I. >• Aii'ii !es have I'V.i-.'•;.-il : 

, biliil \v;:ii..li f .̂r ĥ •:!̂ ;r.̂ • ; !i!;ia ••• 
, tli::i'.r i;! the li-iliiii 'r. fr.i ' t . , wU.i 

).-e::..-; i e l a s . t!je leat'.lii^ artiele 

throuKh a liMrriileJ ciowil to a dru;: 
ftlsfs shoi>. v.!n/ro tho blaze w a s extlii-
gulsUad. It was thou f o u n d / t h a t ho 
had a cel.li;!eiil nose. The rea l uasul 
orfjan had t-'i'iio v.tiJor In a stroet Oght, 
aa>l he wout to a flosh patcher Cor an 
artificial ue^;o. l i e had booii supplied 
•with oae ol co'.lulold insteaO of Uoru; 

;Bostoi}& Maine B.E. 
I n effect J u n e 2 4 , 1 9 0 7 . 

tion of historic reiies and heirlooms 
evor.asseniVilod. I a the Manufactures 
oulldiug there s tands, ns n pa r t of a j hence Ui? mishap. 
foundry exhibit, the old soup ke t t l e ] —=— 
from Helle Isle prison, from which ' , A VravoW p;it.tlli,s up a t a fifth class 
thoiisaiids of r n i o u Sordiors received ! aotel brous:!:: tho "boots" up with hla 
their s-.r;eiianee wliiio' prisoners a t i luyry storuiiiij,'. • 
tliis ls!:'.::a fertross iu tiio James river j . " W u a t your, rooui^ ohnnt'od, sir.' 
al ;;!.liai.>:id. In tlie Transportat ion j JV'hat's thc matter, sirV* 
buJliUiig are two historic volilclcs, one I "The room's all rissht." futued tha 
t!io .vt:Uiele in which the MaruUls de ! Buest scoreiua^tly; " i t ' s the Ileus I ob-_ 
Lafavoite made his. tour of s ta te j lect to, thiii's aH." 
uiion the oeca-iion of his visit to tills i "Mrs. Bloe'is." bawled the " l ioots ' In 
cpuntrv in l>--i4, t he other the lanr 1 an . unlntore.sted sort of voice.. " the 
doau whlfh ooiivoved rroskloiit I-Iu- I gent In No. 0 Is satisfied with his room, 
coin to I 'ord ' i tlieator on the ulfiht but he wants tbe fleas changed."—II-
of his as.sassIiiatIon, .Vpril 14, 18(15. lustrated Bits. 
The.>!o cavri;:;:os are the property of • — 
tiio Stiidel.r.Uer Bro.s.' Maiuifaeturins I 
conipaiiy <f South Itoiiil. Ind.. and 
couipvise tile lusterii.'al foaturos of this 
tirm's tine esliibit a t the Toroeuten-j • 
niai.' . j 
. Government Piers a t Jamestown. j 
Tho orownini: feature Of tho ospbsl- i _ ' 

tlon. tho iaa.u'..iiae;.:it pi. rs erected b y - TRAIX-S LEAVE ANTRIM 
tiie United Si.ites j:JVor::!ii-nt, late as ; j.o,.,jenn,„j;t„„^ I.;],„woou, 
they are in- ooiiipioliou. n o w s t a n d ; +0.43, t"34, TIII.TJ A.M.; tj.os, t4 48P..M. 
lorth as the g'-'iimlesc ani.^tie ,reitU7.Ji-| ^.j„g,,p„j,j,„^ y;,j.,,ne,.^ 
tion of tliv iise. • Ti.iv.eriiiK cuiu nus aud i .(10.39A.M., ti.os, t4.4SP.M. 
masiuilicout arohv.-ays studi'-i-.V with ^ Worcester, 
r.iillioiis of lin'a;:.'and deoorjitio. •; form ; .(3.23 A.M., f..'.ost4.4«i, r.M. 
au adjunct lo the TereeiiUMiiiia! <"ourt ,jj^^^.g^^_ j . ^ ^ ^ ^ ,j^,.^,^^.ij,^_ jĵ ^ .̂̂ ĵ ĵug^ ^;,,g3. 
of Uouor more elaoorate tli:!ii tha t : iiam, .Marlboro, Kuuiiu.. 

i which j.Taee:I tiie courts, of :.:iy pre- j tio.sa A.M., ft.ts P.M. 
••'"•" HUlsboro, 

f8.03, tIl,M A.M., t:!.3l 54.37. tfi.-»2 P-il. 
Henniker, We.'t Heniilkor. Uennlkcr .Tot., 
Wc t Hopklnton, Contoocook, Concord, 

18.03 A.M., tS.M, §4.37 tf.M. 
GrcenflplO, Wiltoii, .Mllforil,- I'onemah, Nash
ua, Nashua Jimct., Lowell, Boaton. 

te.as, t7 31 A. M-, ••-'.OS PiM. 
Ayer, CUuton, Oiibilale, Worcester 

t*2.0Sl'.M. 
t Ually e.vccpt Sunday. JSundiiys only, 

•v ia XusliiiH Junction. 
Detalle<l inlonnation and time-tables may 

be obtained at tic':et oniRCS. 

i vlous erqiiir itiou'. Tlie . lamestown 
i Teiveijtetrila: '.las oi!ie:v:ed frotu the 
jeUaos oi the e:;rly days a.id is now the 
i i ean ty spot of .\uieriea townrd. whieh 
j the tiiio of liuinaiiiiy is surging with 
' over iiioreasiug liiteiis,l^j. 

BATTLE '̂OF SAN JAGINTO. 

,•(.0 IM a i . -

: r . l ; i i ! i i l . ;., ! iliil not conviiieo Il.iU.-Jton, who deeJar' 
;t ! C-! that thc iMur for action liad arriv. 

v's is i.r 
Uld f^il'e ;i ' 

l ie . . i ' t h e 
. i! ;^ i::ade 
h::s !i"re aa e::le:.-iive :;;;i\e\il 
i! h-r . i r i i l tural cxhiMt. .<'i,i;i 
< r:i>l.!av e;i:!K-s fi:/l.i Its li i.i-

•w . i v - M 

'.A '..:•'•• <:y.f\\\\ 

i j ; i -A i> l t i i r e . h . . 

. t l ie" i l i i i i a l i i i i i 

sl:;;e. the 1 " 
U J a i l 

U i U i h ; 

e o t i i . ; i . 

lUi -a l i; 

is a ^. ! 
ICoiuai-
cnlture 
the ,l.e 
t a re II 
neiM-iXii 
till-ill : ; r : ! 

Ueelii.-Ul'.~ 

and sehi'ols. OhlahiDiia. the infant: 
.•..Ters exi-ell< ut oxauiiil.v- of its linrli-
(.ultai'iil and ajri-U-uiiural pi-'<liicts. 
.New Ilanipsliiro's display is parlicu-
iarly interestiuff froia an iii.iltistrial 
staiiiiM )!u'.. ^•(^rllloi;t•s e.vliibit is hli>re-
ly (Hlueati lU.il. piiio lia.+ ill! a'.'rieultur-
a! ami lio-tieiilmrol exliihit s'(vnnl to 
iiuue. lu aiiiiitiou to the states, a uuiu-
iK r̂ of rrii;.v;iy llae.i. includir,;,' the 
.Suiitlieni. .N'.i'folh and Sinitlieru. Nnr-
fiilk and V\'..-tei-!i. .Vtlatirie Coast Line 
and ''hi.,<;.ii,..;.;:•,• .Tid Uhl.j. liavt- ou dis
play the le:i'.i!n,:r iir(;:Iiii:ts of the terri
tory a>ljare':t to their resncetlvo linos, 

'i'he u'livei-niiiont. iu o i a u i o u wi th 
stale.i and iuiiividuals. liiis la-uliteil "oy 
p::- t̂ cxiiiisitiiiu exi>er!i-n<e anil has si;ut 
ID the .laineslcAVii exii..sitiou tliat wiiieh 
the <Mniniis>;inn o'ln-^Mlers thc hest dis
play it h;ls ev«r (••illeeled. 'illie Koveru-
Ilieiit ex!!;'^:t-: a re ih-M-ilm'ed thtMi;:^!i-
OiU fill'." i'i.••••.•• nt •'.:•.•'..-.'M'.i'fA. witll ad-

The Desperate Fight Tha t Heralded , 
the p a w n of Texan Freedom. | 

On tlie iiioruiu.2 of the 21st of .Vpril, I 
ISJ.",. tho day eliosen for tlio b a t t l e ! 
which was to decide the fate of Texas, i 

..T eMVi"'.'! IIoustou'.=! l!r!5t words luvl lieea, •'The 

; anv- I h'Ul thon c:illed a couueil of war and 
aski'd the opiniou of his six field olli-
cevs as to whctiior ihey ^l^JUld at tack 
the' eiieiiiy or wait for the attae'it to 
como from tlieni. , . 

'ilie four souior olSicers strangely 

nu 

D. J. FL.\.XI)>:I!S. 
Pass, Traf, Mgr. 

C. -M. BLitT, 
Gen, Pass. Agt. 

^ posLtv^ CATARRH 
CURE 

!i a n l t;;:i!th rarn lh ia hi'.vi' ;,'ivei". j 
I'.tieniiiin to llieir tcx"l:>s :i:;il ! . . . . 

.Miss.,i,irl'.< exliH.lt Is h'rtii-u!-! f.0"»-^''6J <lchiy, hut their argumouts 

Ely's Cream Baim 
is quickly aiisorbld. 

Gives Roliel at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 

. t h e diseased mem-
ĉ l aud plainly anuouiieod tlie iiiteiv i ^rane. It cures Ca
tion ou ilis own respousihility to risk j tarrh and d r i v e s 
il general eiigagi-aieut. l ie, thou dis- ', aw.iy a Cold i s the 

.!!',".,,.•.•.I •;•'j patehed Dciif Smith, his most t rusty ; Head quickly. R e - 1 1 * ^ F E V E R 
•.V,''.'.'v:.:,V' *-'''""t. to cut dowu tlie bridge wh ich ; stores the Senses of " • ; » • • • • • _ ^ » » 

offered th.e oulv nican-i of escape to ; Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ots., at Drug-
• • gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail. 

Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street', New York. 

,oi 

< • ; ! ; • • ' . i : ! 

h ' : ; ; . i i ! . i : 
i ; . : . n i l;--s ii 
li'.'l i h i i h l i n . i 
omun.issliin 

N( •;i I m i M i n , : . ' . 
t!..' Hnr.;.;; of .\nii I'leiin 

.:d in tlie Tower iind .\l.'.-v-
'. and t!ie iit'h.niiiiu Ciiiiiil ! 

hi; ; i-inlrilmteil a rc'ief; 
,.a i 

eitiier army. 
"Mako the host of your way," ho had 

said lu his habitual tone of kindly 
friendship, " to Vince's bridge, c u t it 
down and burn it up nud come back 
like Mgies or you will be too late for 
tlio day." .Vud j'.ist ns tlie first charge 
was stiirtiiig .1 Iiorsemau flocked with 
foatu from iiis piiatiiig chnrgpr had 
da^hed nlon.i,' the linos of, t'ne patri-it 
army, as Houston had arranged that 
lie should do. ealiiiig out clearly tha t 
ail might Iie.Tr. this deathkuoll fo all 
hopes of possililc c ' cape : "I imvo cut • 
down Vinco's bridgel Now, fight for i 
your lives .-iud remember tha Alaiuo'." j 

The Texan army, v.-ith Houston rid
ing at thc front of the c e n f r column, 
hiid then d'lshod forward agi ius t the 
Mexican breastworks, helilnd which 
stood tlio .inuy of Siint.n .Vnna. d rawn 
up in perfpft onlor and ciilml.v reserv
ing its liio for short ranue. Tlioif first 

I vnlley. limvever. by tho grace of a di-
' vine I'lMviileiu:^. as tho Texaus deelar-
; 111. v.-eiit t i l l 1, 

I shattered iit tlic- .initio and Iiis li.'ir.-;e 
i severely wounded, but his colunius Rtill 
i advaneed uniiijnrod 

H ydro-Garbonite 
Paint 

For use on T i n . I r o n , Fel t , 
.Canvas , or S l i i ng le Roofs . 
Especia l l .v s u i t a b l e for i r on 
or S tee l B u i l d i n g s , B r i d g e s , 
M a c h i n e r y . T a n k s , e t c . : :. 

ELASTIC' 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
.Stops L e a k s , P r e v e n t s Rus t , 
C h e c k s Deca.v, G u a r a n t e e d 
fur 0 y e a r s . M a d e in BL .VCK 
only. ' : : : : 

T l i i s is t lm old o r ig iun l roof tiud 
IIII'tstou's ic,'; wai>; i ron piiiiit p l aced oii ttio i i i iuke t by 

us m a n y y e a r s ago . It is t he i) ioneer 
of roof Jiaiiits, a n d we iire t h e p s i o n t s 
of tlio roofing p a i n t i n d u s t r y iu th i s 

T b r o u g l i a l l t h e s e y e a r s 
iiiiiii of piiit 'if till" irthtnus of i'ii 
ami snrr.iiiiiiiii'.i-' ti.r"!!"";'. 

fine of t'.ie niiiiii hnildiii!;-^ house: tho 
exlii'iit of. the Wiir iind-lavvy depiirt-
II!,•111.' a:id the siati- di",nirtiii(.nt.. Iu 
tli-. e\!i:Ml li ' tlii" \\ iir ileiiiirtliient Uiiiv 
be I'l,,;!!!! (•'.•. ry rdncelviible ex;i;r.i'i''''!" 
the li;;liliiii.- niiK-iiliie. fn-m the L-ii'.nt 
sixteen ine'.i i-iiiiiinn t.> th" poekc t t'olt 
anil bayonet. T h e inn-t inteiestiiig 
part of tiio iiiivy's exhibit is iiiodel.^ 
of vessels ..ind dry do.-ks and ininiii 'are 
suiitriarinc mines, witii a jir:;etlriil u,i:i-
on •triitl'V.i of Iheir workings. 

ISnUdilig A contains the exhibits of 
the t r e a s u r y dei>art"inetU and the in
terior <I(.pnrliiient, coining iiiiubines 
nnd otlier working exhibits being in 
oi'erati 111. 

The ftniithsonian institution esh lb l t 
Is ui.i<iiie In t h a t .Vmorlcan history is 
here condensed Into a single room, tho 
progress of :J<K) yenrs being deinon-
strnled wi th groups of llgures, por
trai ts , models and relics.. 

The postomco departnier.f8 exhibit 
Is iu t inded ns n practical Illustration 
of the wcrkiiiKs of the various 
branches of tlie iiostiilservice. a mod- i 
el postofilco being iu <.peratioii and R | 
mail Car s t and ing aIoii?.<iJc the build- j 
Ing. I 

a n d s of i i n i t a t i o n s p r o v e . 

W r i t e f o r F=u!l P a r t i c u l a r s . 

iloBarcli Faint Go 
C l e v e l a n d , OKio 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowing what it was 

9 00 DROPS 

ji^t^etahlePreparatbiiforAs-

ting theSlomachs anlBofms of 

Tor Infants aad Children. 

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Boughi 

i N h A N I S / ( H I L D K K N 

Promoles DigesSon.Cheerrul' 
ness atidRestContains neither 
Opium>forpliine norlfinEraL 
KOT " N A R C O T X C . 

Miv^areuxt-si/aiaaraiBa 

elliCSmiMi* 
SkMitSJH' 
AiiteSmt* 

i9Slll^ft9tfti aml9tK 

Apetfecl Remedy forConsUpa-
non, Sour Stoiiukch.Diairi»ea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s OF S L E E B 

FacSinule Slgnalure of! 

CSs^zt&a*^. 
K E W YORK. 

I <> 1 • I l l % «> 1 c l 

J j D o s ^ s 

exJLcr eQ0Y,.(vwHXLeecR. 

THI eclnMniaeiipwiiT. iin»v6iHi env. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light ani Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignmerit 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construct ion. NONE BETTER, a trial 
will convice you. Sold for cash or t e rms to suit . 

F.'R-IOE! S7S.OO 

CL.EARING SALE. 
Sligliily Used Tvpewr i te r* ! W e own and offer at W o n -
(l.'rl'u' Biriiaiiis ;JOO T v p e w r i t e r s which have been used 

j u s t enough lo put Ihfin in perfect adju.stineiit; be l t e r than 
new ; .sliippeil ou a p p r o v a l ; free e s irnnation. 

CU"TTB2l T O W ^ R CO., 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, M a s s . 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 
' " " • " " " * " '••," , „ ..„„».. iooi i i i t rv . T h r o n g l i a l l t i ie?e y e a r s 

Then came tlic answering volley. 1 ti,i,* pa'int lias s-ild in g r e a t e r qiKinti-
•poored into tlio vrvy hr.souis of the : , j ^ . ^ ,,,j(,|, ^^ason, de.^pite t l io fao t t h a t 

.istonishod Mexicans—mil'ble to reread j huiidie<lsi of { i i i i ta t ions . reprosente i i 
nnd without hayoiiots for the charge. | to he • j a s t n s good" l iavo flooded t h p 
The To.xans hnd "cluh1io<l thoir m n s - ; ( 'onntry witli a i l v o r l i s i n g s i m i l a r to 
l;ets" nnd dealt desperate blows, a n d i o i i i s in a n a t t e m p t to d i v e r t o u r 
lintillv, when thoy had thus battered i t r ade . 
thoir wav Into tho very center of t h e , l-'or ii.<e on Roof.'', I ron or M e t a l 
Me\ iean 'n rn iv . thev hnd drawn tlielr i n u i l d i i i g s , or a n y su r face w h e r e a 
nlnrdoi-oiis ..ow.e Unives and ^hterally : ^ ^ - ^ . ^ i K i i ^ i i q i ^ f ^ l i 
out thoir t\-ay through dense uinsses ^\Yvii\xno\rn\ c x p e i i e n c e a n d t h o u s -
llvlng ficsh." 

The battle had lasted only twenty 
minute.!, but in tha t t ime a How na
tion Und beon born Into the world. 
"I'roni the batt le of Ran .Taointo." said 
AVobstcr In 1S42, "tho war was a t an 
end."—Metropolitan Magazine. 

Jamestown's Acesstibinty. 
W i t h i n a twenty-four hour radius of 

the e.vpositiou there live some 40,CiOO.-
OfKi people, or nearly half the popula
tion of the entire United States, j , „ „ , , . , „ „ 
Eisli t or ton railroads and as many t o s u f f e r . I Will g i v e t'Kfc.r.- U t 
steamship lilies center in Norfolk and C l I A l l G K , t o a n y 8f i l i c t«d a p o s i -
Newport Novs. making it possible to! fjvc cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheiim 
bring all of these iioopie to the ex-1 Krvsipelas, Piles and Skin Dis-

i prsi-ion riming the j.eiiod of ti.e <'•'«• I f̂ asp*. Instant relief. Don't suf-
' br;-.ti'.n.;i:-.r'. :'.il who enter tho gaios of i , . i, .,r,,^.. W r J f o P vV W T l -

Ihe folonla. City by the . e a will ."..^^ j l - ^ J ^ - f - ' o M a n S a t t i n n ^ V ^ l u e , 

New Yorki Enclose stamp. 

In lheP« . - l it has a lways heen a h a b i t o ' tu 'oe to be p u n C t u a l 

wlien 1 loM one of my P a t r o n s llie day I would Paiut thoir Uooms, Pape r 

the i r NVblls, Whit«n llieir Cei l ings, or d o any other work. Wiih a v e r y 

f e w Kxcepi ions I bave l>een on the s p O t with the g O O d S - 1° t h e • 

F u t u r e You Can Accep t My Word with Confidence. T a k e down Your P o r 

t ieres , Dispossess Your U.jotns of Furn i tu re and PVcl S U r C t''** Your W o r k 

will be Done with Prompine.sS and Dispa tch and iu a Clean U p - T o - D a t e 

M a n n e r . 
Las t year we Pain ted 16 Se t s of Bnildin^'S, some cf lliem twice o v e r ; 

a l so aold and hung over T w o T h o u s a n d Rol ls 'Wai l Paper , besides In s ide 

W o r k and C S r r i a g e Paiut i t ig . showing th«t Las t Year was high W a t e r 

M a r k with U s iu the P a i n t i a g Bus iness . 

W e will G ive E s t i m a t e s on PalntiiiB Y'lur House , I n s ide a n d O u t , 

P a p e r i n g , Ka l somin ing , W h i t e n i n g , Grisining, Gloss ing , G i ld ing , F u r n i t u r e 

and Sign W o r k . W e will be P leased to Hring Samples of Wal l P a p e r s a u d 

Mould ings to Y o u r home for Your Inspec t ion . A G o o d Stoiik of W a l l 

P ap e r ou hnnd from 6c a Roll up . • Mouldings, P la te Ra i l s , e t c . 

enter tainmeut In tho highest sense 
tho word. 

ft. N. HUtiETT & COi 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

file:///uieriea
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MEN ADMIRE 

MISS EMMA RUNT2LER 

a pretty face, a good flirure, 'but 
sooner or later leara that t h e 
healthy, hapi>y, coutented woman 
is most of all to'be admired. 

Women troubled with lainting 
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita
bility, backache, the "blues," and 
those dreadful dragging sensations, 
cannot hope to be happy or popular, 
and advancement in either home, 
bnsiness or social life is impossible. 

Tho catise of the.se troubles, how
ever, yields quickly to Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable ' Compound made 
from native roots and herbs. I t acts 
a t once, npon the Organ afflicted and 
the nerve centers, dispelling effec
tually all those distressing symp
toms.. Ko other med.ioine in the country has received suoh unqualiaed 
hidorsement or has such a record of citres of female ills as has 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
• Mis.s Emma liuntzler, of 631 s ta te St., Schenectady, N. Y., writes:— 

• " P O T ft" lonn tithe "I -was troubled with a weakness which seemed-to 
drain all my strength away I had dull headaches, was nervous, 
iiTitable, and all ivom out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements 
of a ca.se similar to mine cured by Lyciia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the 
benefit received. I ara entirely well and feel like a new person." 

Lydia £ . Pinkhi>in's Vegetable Compound is the most successful 
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Hack, Falling and 
Displacements, Inllamnjarion and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre-
parinjf ior childbirth and the Change of Lif e. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
. Vfomen suf?eritijr from snv form of female weakness are invited to 

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, a t Lynn, Mass. Her advice 
IS free and ahvay.-* helpful. 

TMTiYiftKi if'I -v: rn-'"' •"'" ' 

Bus or American caiutai, as In the caso 
of the Mlninao mine, whicii was until 
recently operated with the most iiriuil-
tlve aiipllunces and which has now iu-
stHlIed a fifty ton cyannid€ plant, the 
possibilities of the country as a gold! 
produclug center are limitless. 

The coal fields of Nova SeotIa con
tain one of the largest collieries in the 
world, aud one of the largest scams of 
bituminous coal—forty-two feet—is lo
cated there. 

There are also extensive deposits ot 
copper and other economic minernls. 
Tin was recently discovered at Luke 
Itamsey, about thirty miles from 
Uridgewuter. Indications point to a 
rapid adviinccment along these lines 
111 the nest few* years. 

Mining iu Nova Scotia Is now beluji 
condueted as-an Indnsfry. The l.n.hor 

'pr 

I 

w 
Bs(or» Yoa Purchase Any 0:h«r Writa 

THE NEW HOIHE SEWING MAGHiNE COMPANY 
ORANGE, MASS. 

nd c l l e i i i t l o condlt ionn of t h e c o u u t - v I . "*".' Sewin? Maehinss are made to sell regard-
, , , , ' . , , " : , t n e couui . . \ ; fess of quality, but the •• S e w H o m o " is made 

nre lUeai. Al l o f tho propert ies are ; to wear. Our euaranty hsver runs out 
n v a t l a b l e by d e e p w a t e r n a v i g a t i o n oi-i We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions . 
r:iI!road, and there are Inuuniorablc 1 J'_»|;«_',™"J«;,Th* " X e w H o m e " sahdsatthe 

.i;tro;inis Which furn i sh eScellen't water 
p o w e r ; 

WEALTH OF NOVA SCOTIA. 

K/aluablo Minorcl Exhibit by This Ca
nadian Province et Jarriestown. 

The ways adopted for the Uisseiuiiia-
tion of knowledge are tn.-.ny. llow-
«vor, fue most practical way known to 
the proseut day for distributing aniong 
the people a.kuovvleiigo of tho worl;! at 
large or any particular couutry Is 'b.v 
means of interuatioual exhiWtious. 

Through this luouiuni the govern
ment, of Nova Seotia is iiuparliug to 
the world a kuowlodso of her vast uu-
.doveloped minui'iil ivsoiiree.-!, of which 
the masses here upou the same con
tinent ure densely ijj'iioraut. 

It is .coiniuou kaov.-leJse that thero 
Is probalily uo country iu tho world 
.•with a greater wealth of nilnoral fuel 
thau the Douiinlou of Cai.-:nla niul that 
there are extensive coal measiiros In 
Kova Scotia, but that thU provlnee Is 
rich In deposits of the precious metals 
scarcely a lay citizen- of the Uuited 
States is aware. 

Keallzing this aud believing the un-
^develojied condition of her. tuining re-1 
Sions to 1)0 due to thin fact, Nova Sco-; 
tla has recently lintallod in the Paliice 
of Mines nnd Metiiilurj:y :it tho .laiiios-
town exposltlou uu dxhliiit calculated ; 
to iutuse uew lii'o into the proJuctlon 
of both the iireeious and economic met-'. 
«ls of the country. j 

As far back as IStSO yahiahlo gold de
posits woro discovered in Nova Scotia,' 
and every farm baud who coiiUl amies 
« pick and shovel started In to get rich, 
l)Ut the discovery was overlooUed'by 
«xperleneed capital. Partly iieeoiint-
able for this was tlie fact that at that 
period the sectloii was net so well 
provided witli railroad faellitlos as at 
the present time, rrlniarlly respon
sible, however, for the failure of for
eign capital to enter tlie tield was the 
Tfact that Nova Scctla made no e.'iort 
to advertise hor Kieat discovery or to 
lutere.<!t ontsMc eai'itiil. 
. A certain ainoniit of Anierieaii and 
English capital lia-i iu reeenl ye/.rs lio-
<:oino interested in certain. .li.-Jfri'-ts, 
but more Cniiitnl is desired. an;l, witii 
this object ill view, the Nova Sentlnn 
Authorities were iiu'.iiced to ;!'.rt!:o:i::e 
the display wJiIi.-h has I.een in.ulo at 
Virginia's great worl?i's fair; .\s a re
sult this province i'.o.-:-e:-, ..>•; tl.e dis-
tluctlou of liaviii;; eonlvi'iiited the 
only exhibit iinu't' at ti:y o.N'.iesIMjn 
from tbo llnininion. witli the OJieejili.in 
of the lieaiitil'i:! !ii!i!di!i.s ereeled there 
liy the (irnnd '1™!'.!; rail^.i-.y syslem. 

Tho oxiiiiiit is neconiprnied liy Mr. 
Harry riei'--. eniMtor of l!ie I'rovln-
K-ial museum. It is so vahiuMe timt 
the guvonior of VirKinia has appeinted 
a s a special guard three ex-('(iiifei!or-
ate soldiers from the Soldiers' hr.nio 
a t Illchniond, wlio havo rep>rte:l to 
the commandant of the exposition's 
constabulary and nre on duty. 

A large number of minora! spoci-
mons from the rrovineiai innsouni 
have been utilized. In the cxhihit 
are some lieautifnl specinieus of gold 
from tho Boston-Hlchardson properties 
« t Goldhoro. whore extensive and 
profitable operations arc hciup con

ducted, nnd some nicely arranged 
specimens of antimony and gold trom 
the properties of the Dominion Anti
mony company. 

That part of the eshlblt, however, 
Which attracts the greatest amount of 
Attention is a display of facsimile 
l>locks representing a half ton of gold 
Iiulllou turned out by the MIcmac Wold 
2Ilning company from Its mine in Lu
nenburg county. Among the litera
ture distributed at the Nova Scotia 
booth is n report of the government 
Which states tliat extenaire and profit
able operations have been carried on 
]>y the Micmac Gold Mining company, 
and tbe vein is pronounced a true fis-
anro vein and practically inexhaustible. 

The sold area of Nora Scotia coven 

o.uw s(piare mnes ana exToii.cis irom 
Yarmouth to the strait of Cau.-so. Tho 
goveruaient I'opa.'t.s over Jf'J'i.UO'J.OOO 
worth of gold bullion removed from 
the proiK'rtios since 18t!:J, aud eiulncnt 
authoritios ivtyao that a lil;o anionnt 
Las been taken ont iu that iioiiod by 
trihutars and pro.^p»cto:':i which v.as 
not rotur;;»il to tlio niinv^s oillto aud of 
which thero iii ho reiord. lu fact. 
Nova SScotIa hasWllb.ir.t doubt pro-
duced i.ioro gold bulJi in thaii any 1:1:11-
erallfeiv.ii tlLstrlct ia the Uui:;:.i bi . i ic 
of .•..Iniilar area, t:il:ii;g i:iio (.J:!.~i:'..-.M-
tlo" thociuouiit of money ex; )eiii:od— 
this ia face of the fiict thm nniil re
cently tl'i» system of mining \vsis any
thing but scioutidc. 

Nov.- that u.-io is beiug iua-.'.0-of thu 
water power, which that country |io;<. 
sesses ia such an abundance, i'o.- i';ec-
ti'Ical devoiopniont and selcu:llie prln-
clDles arc Uoiii-.r adopted •.vILii •.::.• i-i 

As an inducement to... Nova Seotia 
to make this exhibit the. Jaine.'»town 
oxiKji-itlon hianagemeht made nu 
<-harge for the 3,000 feet of space util
ized.' It m'ould seem that the oppor-
tiiiilty 13 at hand for the proviueo to 
interest American capital and' show 
the world the immensity of her re
sources. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Avenue of the Pr«!iident. 
The beglnuiiig of iJistecuth stroet di

rectly faces the ^'hlto House, au;l if 
tliLH-ti were not a siiwill park or sijuaru 
In.the way It wouW begin directly in; 
front pf K. Standing on Scott circle, 
at the beiid of tho hill, on« can look 
directly down Ststeenth street to the 
holy of holies. 

One snd thing ab<.-at the situation 
which somewhat Jarj th-; faMiIoiiabl-j? 
on "the Avenue of tho President" Iv 
that tho ps-osider.t no^'er i>sa3 it. Vi'Iicn 
be. goes out, he goes along either reaur 
sylvanla avenue or the ftir Vess fashlou. 
ubWj Seventoonth i-triHit. 

A Poor Artist. 
Patience—Do . you know Julee. the 

artist'; 
i'a trice-Yos, but I don't Ilie him. 
"'SVhy not?" 
"Oh. I liko a man who can look you 

lii tho oye." 
"Can't he'i" 
"Why. lie can't even-paint a picture 

of a poi'son v.-bo otn look you In tho 
eye!"—Yonkers Rtntesman. 

bead cf all IXiKh.«r<wIe faniily sewing machines 
S o l d b y a a t b p r l E e d d e a l e r s o n l y . 

POR SAUE BV 

E \ ' , Cioodwin, A'jlrim, H 

SUKSCT r.1A3AZlNE 
ly.utirullyillujtraled.goodftones (t'l Crt 
»B-J aSi.-1-is about California v l — ' w j 
aad all the isf Wett a yeai ' 

77:t}i ASD COUXTBY JOyfflAL 
a nr.onlnly publication devstsj , 
to the tanning icierests of t^e ' 
VvVrt. 

fiCA5 0 7 A TA0Vi.*7i}i ft'5SCER» 
* iMcic ei 73 pn:^, coati-b-j:: 
120 eolo.'rJ F'nitoRw,•>(•..< ct 
Fic:'jT^«i;yc sps'j Ja Ciiforaia 
izA Cl 1.^.1. 

Ti-.:! . . . 

il 

$0.75 1' 

Ailfc 
$2.75 i 
$1.50 I 

C.-l cut t'v: 
c= ;̂ ,icr:i .; i(h.<»!.30 to 

at 

wltli a aambar'o£tfa« best pbytl^lant, bat found I 
netlULt gare tbe relief obtained fram I 

S OltOFS." I ihaU pteeerlbe tt la m; practice I 
- adred dlieuei." ' 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAME.S FLOOD BLOC S.AJ>1 FRANasCO 

Lax-ets 5 C Sweet to Eat 
A Candy Bowel LaxaUvi 

A PROMrr , EFFECTIVE , 
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

RHEUMATISM! 
UiHdtapo, Sobdioa, Kauratgla, 

KIditaar Troubla and 
' KUkf^md Olamaamae 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
Applied externally It affords almost in
stant relief from pain, whUe permanent I 
results are beins effected by taking it in-1 
temally. purifying the blood, dissolving I 
the pfflsonous substance asd removing it | 
from tbe system. 

D R . 8 . D . B L A N D 
Of Brewton, Oa., writes: 

**l bad been a lufferer for a number of yean I 
wltbLumbaffoasdKbeumatliffllnmyanniand I 
lege, and tned all tbe remedlea that .1 coold I 
gatberfrom medical workf.aad alw consalted I 
wltb a number oftbe'"—*"—"'— *"**'—'' 
uothlnetlULt garo ' 
•'S OltOFS." I ihaU 
for rheumatism and i 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Haneoek,' Minn., writes: 

"AUttleglrlherehadsaehaweakbaekcasMd I 
by RbeomaUim aad Kidney Trouble tbat sbe I 
could not stand on her feet. Tbe moment tbey I 
put her down on the floorahe would scream with I 
pains. I treated her with ••5-DR0FS"and today I 
she mns around aa well and happy aa can be. I 

. I preecrlbe "S-DBOPS" tor my paueau and nse I 
It tn my practice." , • 

FREE 
tf you are suSering 'vith Rheumatism, 

Lumbago, Sciatica. Kenralgia, Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 
us foi a trial bottle of "S-DROPS." 

P U R E L Y V E Q E T A B L E 
"5-DROPS" isentirelyfree from opium, 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar ingredients. 
Large »lse Bottle "S-DROPS" (800 Doses) I 

•l.OO. For Bale by Draccisu 
SHVAMSOHRHEBMATIO CURE COMPANr, 

l>cpt.M. 160 Lake street, CMcaso 

Kenneny's LhXdJive Ecnc'v f.TtA Taj 
Ctirss &11 Couqhs, and a x p ' l s ColdB (rem 
thc s y s t e m ^y !je>it:y movi.-.a f:.* li-jwci.* 

: '! HV. i;!:i'i liTMi, $ i 0 " .i v •••: 

Your Old Rangejwill Cost you the Price of a new 

= = H U B RANQE = 
in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Pay Oar Fare and Freight 

J. M. STEWART & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Ooncord, N. H. 

••••'v,-,-^-^Wviii^«i)5i5i:^: 

•»1>*,:,'.;•;.:' ..-v..*.* 

''''-''•'^^\i3^^''^^^'^ 
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
T H E LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FURNISHER : : : 

Peterboro, Ne H. 

Copytight .1907 
The Houte of Kiippenheimel 

Chicago 

Fall Suit Styles! 
The Suit Styles this seai?oii have reached a state of Perfection. 

All E.xtrenie and all Liiiul EH'ects have been avoided. Fabrics and 
the Cut of the Garments are 

Refined, Conservative, Artistic 
The Coat is sliizhtly foriii-fitting aiul of medium length, with 

or without centre vents. ' 
The Cdliars and Lapels are of moderate length and width. 
'ij'he Trourers are cut of modciate width and of a very gi'ace-

I'ul form. 
There never was a season when the Styles werehandsomer or 

more Satisfactory. 

Sui t s a t 
$6 50 ,$13 00̂  $13 00̂  $18 00 

We'll be pleased to put our time against yours and show you 
what the new season has brought forth. 

CHOICE FALL SUITS 
for Ladies 

Yes 1 we're ready,—ready to remove all Fall Suit worry from 
your mind. ' "̂  

We can do it in short order. 
Every looker praises our Suits, praises the Fabric, the Work

manship and the Styles. 
We wiil be delighted to show you what's new in Suits for the 

Pall and Winter Seasons. 

Prices, $10-00, 12.50. 14.50, 15.00 

LADIES' SKIETS 
showing the liargest and l>est Selected I 

efore. 

Prices, $2 .00 to $10.00 

E. A. Bigelow's family, who 
have been spending the summer 
in town, returned to their home 
in Winchester, Mass., last Mon
day. 

Mrs. Deardpn and Mrs. McDade 
and son, Fred, of Philadelphia, 
who have been stopping with Mrs. 
Fred Sargent, leave town this 
week. 

The iFall schools have opened, 
with Miss Evelyn Ford of Dix
mont, Me., teacher of the Gram
mar school; Miss Sara Sunbury, 
Intermediate'; Miss Mae Cashion, 
Primary ; and Miss Althea Curtis 
at the North district. 

A family reunion was held last 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Whitney. 
Among the guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Whitney of Rochester, 
Will Whitney of New York, Ed
ward Whitney and family of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Whitney of Keeiie. 

We are showing the I^argest and l>est Selected Line of Skirts 
ever shown before. 

59c Twelve Button Long Gloves, for 39c 
We have in stock Hlack. Wjiite. and Gray, long Gloveis, the 

best 50c Gloves in the market, for 3 9 c . Mail Orders promptly 
attended to. 

On account of the Hebrew Holiday, Our Store will be 
Closed September Oth and 10th. 

Subscribe for T H E REPORTER. 

All the Local News"$l, 1 year 

EAST ANTRIU. 

Otis Tuttle and wife visited with their 
parents last weelc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogei's aud daughter of Dorchester, 
Mass., are at the Mt. View House for a 
short stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodmancy and Mrs, 
George Cram of ProTid«nce, R. I., visited 
at Charles Coombs'recently. 

A. D. Wliite haa been having much 
trouble with blood poisoning in hands 
and arms as a result of tearing down the 
Swain house, 

Mr.and Mrs. E. W. Rokes returned 
from their drive to Massachusetts on 
Monday. 

Kobert Dickie has gone to Xova Scotia 
for a few weeks. . . . 

M. S. French, wife, son and guest, Miss 
EniersuQ, were registered at the Bruns
wick hotel, Francestown, oh Sunday. 

Thc East Antrim school, shining i a a 
new coat of paiut, was opened for the 
Fall term by Miss Duucan on Monday. 

Lawson White continues about the 
same, 

Mrs. Wilbur Worcester and children 
visited in Washington last week. 

Charlus Wheeler of Hillsboro has been 
visiting his son, W. D. Wheeler. 

Miss Catherine Reid of Boston is a 
guest at the Wilkins farm. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Herman Doolittle and Frank Kilburn, 
who havu been at J.S, Doolittle's thc past 
week, have left for home. 

Hardin Ford came here the past week 
and took his family with him to Lexing
ton, Mass., wliere he will make his home 
for tlic preseut. 

Mr, Williams of Hudson, N. Y,, has 
been a (-uest of Scott Preston a few days, 

School commenced on Monday with 
Miss Alice Cuddihy as teacher. 

The Swain buildiugs have been re
moved whicii will add to thc appearance 
of the Flint grounds, 

Mrs. William Lovell of Watertown, 
Mass., is witll her father, J. H. Ford, as 
housekeeper for a short time, 

Abner Crombie Woods is with his 
"Uncle Ab," for a week. 

Miss Cathcart visited her friend, Mrs. 
Coville, of Greenfield, thc past week, 

George I'eavey, Esq., ot Grceiiiield, was 
in thc viiliagc last Saturday. 

Ucnry Lawrence has returned to the 
Soldiers Home in Connecticut., 

Thc remains of Kdwin Kobb of Staats
burg, N, Y., vyere brought here for burial 
on Wednesday of this week; we have no 
further account of his death at present. 

Real estate buyers have been looking 
at some of the farms in this vicinity, re
cently. 

The Flint family arc spending a few 
weeks at West Cliff .Hotel, Westgiate on 
the sea, Isle of Tanet, Kent, England, 
andrcpoit as having a splendid time; 
they will return in October, 

>Ir. and Mrs. George Home arc happy 
over the arrival of a 11 poiind son in tlieir 
family. 

FALL CARPETS § RUGS I 
If T IS TIME to think of them; We have 

been thinking of them a good many 
months, we have spent a great deal of time 
in getting together a fine assortment of 
just the things you want. 

We Carry a FuU Line of Carpets ih Stock 
VelveU ($1.00 to^l.2.>) Tapestries (65c to Sl.00) AH Wool 

Ingra in (60c to 90o) Cotton aud WooIIngra ln (88c to 50c) 
ironsides Ingralu, 80c. You can see just how they-wiU Look 
and ther? is no Delay. 

.' Ru^s In Carpet Sizes 
^ Velvets, $27.50, up Tapestry S15.00, up Double Faced 
Tapestry <6.00, up AVool $5.00, up. At these Prices, large 
enousrh for the room; smaller ones Muoh Less. 

We H a r e a Very Fine Assortment and All Sbown on th© 
Ground Floor. 

. _ LIHEOLEUM^J.'Wilds" Manufaeture -
Same kind we have handled for 15 years. Comes 2 vards 

wide or 4 yards wide, the latter covers your room wi thout a 
seam and costs from ^,00,to $4.00 a running yard, the former in 
many grades, price from 50o to $1,00 a square yard. "Gran i t e" 
mottled, with color running through to the back, gireat th ing 
for hard service,85c a square yard. 

OU Cloth, "SAMPSONS" -
Has stood the Test cf Time with us, and others. 2 yai-ds, 

11-2 yards, 1 yard wide, SOo to 55B a ya rd . Our stock was pur
chased months ago, it lias had plenty of t ime to thoroughly 
season under almost ideal conditions in our basement. 

We take Measure and give yon Exac t Price of Cai pet a l l 
laid. • 

We send you Samples if you cannot Call, ahd our Sam
ples are Cut from Goods in stock, showing Exac t Quality. 

W e shall not insult your intelligence, or our our, by tel l-
itig you we sell you (Carpets a t LESS T H A N COST to Manu
facture, but we CIO not liave to go Outside our Regular Line to 
give you the Best that are ma-de ia their cla^s, and we invite 
Comparison with any. 

EMERSON SL SON, Milford, N. H. 

SEPTEMBER! 
I s the t ime when the New FALL Goods begin to be 
shown on oiu counters . Tliey are already arr iving. 
To make room for these goods Everyth ing of a Sum- . 
mery Kind Must .Move Out This will be an especial
ly , profitable week for you to visit Milford. You will 
n o t o n l y h a v e a gtlinpse of some of tiie Advanced 
Styles for Fall, but you wiil have an opportunity to 
buy the goods that you want to wear for the nex t 
inonth a t a Fraction of their Value. 

. Wc can mention only an item here and there , but I 
we can assure you that you will not de disappointed 
and you can save more than your fare in a very few 
minutes. 

A WAIST ITEM! 
We have taken all of our f 1.50 Whi te Shir t Wais ts made 

from Fine L.awn and Lingerie, beautifully tr immed with E m 
broidery and Lace, and marked them down to .'. !.98e 

All our 98c Whi te Duck Skirts, marked down to 6 9 c 
OurJ 1,25 and $1,50 White Duck Skirts, marked at . . . .98c 
A lot 39c Corset Covers, for ; 2 9 c 
^1.25 Night Eobes, for - — 8 9 c 

Great Bargains in Dress Goods 
This is the final Clean-up in this Department. Every 
remnant , every small piece and every odd lot is mark
ed down to One-Third, and One-Half. 

- NEW FALL PLAIDS 
Specially desirable for Children's School Dresses, Ladies* 

Fall Waists, etc., only , 1 9 c 
NEW FALL GINGHAMS ARE NOW OPEN 1 

This purchase we can sell for 12.!^C. In a few weeks they 
will be 15c. 

C O T T O N G O O D S I 
I f you want anyth ing made from cotton, you want to buy 

^a soon as possible, as they will be higher within a month. 

Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N . H 

INSURANCE! 

9 

E.ff. BAKER A p t Alltfii.N.E 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

^ 

V 

\ ^ ^ : 
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